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ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 9 (AP) Axis forcesareabandoningMahares, only 22
sulkssouth of tbevital harbor of Sfax,and the railway town
of Messouna in a continuing withdrawal under Allied blows
on abroadfront betweentbe centralTunisian mountainsand
the sea,it was disclosed today.

Armored vanguardsof the British Eighth army pursued
Field MarshalEdwin Rommel's beatenmen, who were flee-
ing north from Maharee and northeast fromMeaouna,52
miles from Sfax,underthe hammeringof thewesterndesert
air forces.

A communiqueannouncedthai the Eighth armyhad tak-
en9,500prisonerssince that initial attackonRommel'sWadi
,E1 Akarit positions Tuesdaymorning and military quarters

On
RedFront

MOSCOW, April 9 UP) Tht
front mi generally

sjulet todaybut along eorae lector
there were sharp thrusts by bets

idee.
South ef Belakleya, wMeh la

midway between Chuguev and
Izyam ob the Doaets river, the
Germaneagain during the Right
attempted to assault Red army
peaWeaa bat lest Md killed and
gained bo ground.
ma sector includes an area
here the Soviet troopi have a

bridgehead on the Donets, and
the attacks by the nails likely
were designed at trying to smash
through and clear tip the western
bank, but all their efforts have
Jailed.

Within the last 24 hours the Ger-
mans have lost more than 600 men
killed in the sector.

Southof Izyura a few weak at-
tacks were launchedagainst the
strong Soviet lines and'the ene-
my was repulsed,losing a large
number of their Infantrymen,
the Russianssaid.
(The.Germancommuniaua broad

cast by the Berlin radk and re
corded by the Associated Frees
asserted that two Russian batta
lions were-- "annihilated" in mop--
ping-a- p operations on the middle
Donets rivet front and that nu-
merous prisoners were taken.

(German heavy army artillery
"shelled strategically Important
objectives la Leningrad with tell
Ing effect," it' said.)

War ComesFirst '
With MacArthur

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Friday, April 0 UP)
"Let's get on with the war," was
GeneralDouglas MacArthur's only
comment today upon being asked
for a statementregarding the new
regulation prohibiting army offi-
cers from seeking or accepting

lecUon to political office.
Several months ago. General

UacArthur took cognisance of coat
tlnued mention in tbe United
Btatea of his name as a presiden-
tial possibility by saying his one
desire was to successfully prose
cute tbe war.

More Taxes,Bonds,
Says ChesterDavis

WASHINGTON, April 9 UP)
Higher taxes and increasedInvest-met- ns

In war bonds were listed by
War Food Administrator Chester
v. uavis today as essentialsof a
auec,tsful governmental program
tor preventing ruinous Inflation.

The new food chief told news
men at.his iflrst press conference
since taking office that present

i M ! a001-- JLprlces and wagescould
Vsot succeed unlessstepsweretak

en sy ins government to recap-
ture $36,000.000,OOQ In surplus
spendingpower.

A potent committee of Big
Spring business and professional
men will be mobilized Saturday
for the start, on Monday, of the
government's second War Lean,
an all-o-ut undertaking torhlch must
result, In about three weeks' time,
m the Investmentof 703 thousand
Howard county dollars In govern-
ment securities.

Chairman Ted O. GroeW called
the full committee to meetat noon
en Saturdayat the XBST studios,
702 Johnson street, where they
will hear a special Instructional
broadcastfrom Treasury Secretary
Henry Morgenthau. Soliciting

f ,j lists and supplies will be handed
ir out. and the bUr war eaawalca

gets uaaer way Meaoay,
Fret Mayer Graver C. Dunham

feearat a special request that all
"BUtlntea houses display their stde--

waHc flege Monday, m heaec a
the ttaH ef the campaign.

Big SpringDaily HeraldWIATHtt W.riondSeor

TOWARD
FORCESDollars-Cent-s Ceiling Due To Be
HARBOR PlacedOn All Food Commodities

AXIS
FLEE
SFAX

Little Action

Reported

saw x,6WJ morewere captur--
ed by the U.S. Second army
corps in the mop-u-p of theEl
Guetarsector.

The achievementsof the Ameri
can corps, beaded by Lieut. Gen.
George S.. Fatton, Jr., In engaging
the bulk of the'axls armor earlier
this week on the Eighth army's
left flank were highly praised at

press conference 4 by Gen. Sir.
Harold L. Alexander,'Allied deputy
commanderIn chief.

(A Traasoceandispatchbroad
cast by the Berlin radio and re--,
carded by the Associated Frees
aid "the great superiority of the

enemy la men and material Is
4 showing Its effect" Elaborating
upon a nast high command com-
munique which said axis troops
had frustrated. Allied, encircle-
ment attempts la bitter fighting,
the dispatch reported that "the
detaching movement toward the
aorthx x x to all appearancesIs
beingcontinued."
(A British radio broadcast re

corded by CBS said American
forces thrusting alone-- the road
from Maknassy to ths coast(by way
u jasiQunii) --are now reported
to be little more than 20 miles
from General. Sir Bernard Mont
gomery'sspearhead.")

Military quarters announced that
Allied .observers saw axis troons
headingout ofMaharesyesterday.
jsoia-- suneres ana Messouna are
way stations on,' the Gafsa-Sfa- x

railway. Maharee lies SO miles
northeast ofGabes.

While American and British
aerial squadronsmaintained as-
sault "upon retiring axis col- -.

Hmns, It was announcedthat ISO
enemyvehicles had beendestroy-
ed and 969 damagedla the past
two dava.
Pressedhard by the Eighth ar-

my, Rommel was growing short of
motor transports to extricate his
rear guards.

la the Medjez-El-Ba-b sectorof
northern Tunisia the British
maintained the offensive launch.
ed Wednesday on a Ie front.
Long-rang-e guns knocked out
two enemy tanks there.
Military quarters said one ene-

my tank concentrationin that area
was observed yesterday under vio-
lent attack byGerman rs

which obviously had mistaken
their targets.

More than 400 prisoners have
been taken In tbe Medjer-El-Ba- b

fighting since Wednesday,a com
munique said. Without namlny
ths points, it, reported that the
British had occupied some tacti-
cally important localities.

In the central sector enemy
transports moving north to Zag-houa-n,

15 miles east of ths sazl
base at Font Du Fans, were at
tacked by RAF Spitfires and four
vehicles were wrecked.

SLAYING FROBE

CALICO ROCK, Ark., April 9
UP) The Investigationof the slay-
ing of Charles Durant, 46, with
which his widow and pretty

stepdaughterare charged,
took a new turn today with the
disclosure that efforts had been
madeto stophis World War I pen-
sion payments.

And at 1:30 oa that day, a
street parade wllr move through
the buelaess district to emphasise
upon tba public the necessity of
subscribing for war beads, tax
notes aad ths like, ta help finance
the war and bring It to a success-
ful conclusion. R. R. McEwea Is
la charge ef the parade,and said
Friday that while plans ars still In
formation, units from the Bom-
bardier school art expected te take
part.

The publicity bombardment In
behalf of the War Loan is under
way. In addtUon to press and
radio cooperation, the committee
has the help of bUlbearda, of mo-
tto picture theatres,and of deer-te-de- er

advertWag which will at
handled by Bey SeeuU. All tell
the feur-fe- story ef the War
Lean: (1) te help pas' the easts ef
total war fl) ta help avert rulneut
laftattta, (I) U aathl up a savings
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Corurratlllatinn 0,, Dwlght D. Elsenhower (right)

la North Africa, shakeshands with Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery, chief of the British Eighth army, daring a reeent tourof thesouthern Tunisian front after the British break-throu- at theMareth Una. (AP photo by radio from Cairo to New York).

Tokyo
Naval
Solomons

By The Associated Press
Imperla) Tokyo headquartersassertedtoday that strong Japanese

naval and air fortes "sank or damaged15 warshipsaad transports and
shot dowa 37.phtaesWednesdayla anattackon aa Allied. fleet X miles
north of GuadalcanalIsland ta the Setemena. ... ., ..

Only six Japaneseplaneswhich "crash-dive- d late eaemy
were lost, the Tokyo communiquesMd.

TheJapaneseclaim sharply eeafttetedwith a V. 8. navy
yesterday,referring to the sameaction, which said American
shotdowa 37 of 98 Japaneseplaneswhea the eaemyattacked

near Guadalcanal,
The navy listed seven IT. 8. planes lost, and made no mention of

oamageto Aiiiea snipping nor oi
Japanesewarships la action.

Tokyp's version declareda cruis-
er,, a destroyer and 10 transports
were sunk and threeother trans-
ports damaged.

On other far Pacific fronts:
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's

headquartersannouncedthat Al-

lied filers, striking at Japanese
supply lines, blasteda flotilla of
enemy barges In an hour-lon- g

attack off Dutch New Guinea
and stradled otherJapaneseves-
sels near the Aroe Islands.
Fires were started on three

barges and an escort boat, and
other barges were severely dam-
aged.

Allle airmen .also raided Japa-
neseairdromesand-baa- at Imlka,
Dutch New Guinea; SaumlakI,
Tanlmbar Island; Kavleng, New
Ireland; Until, New Britain; and
Flnschhafen,New Guinea.

On the Burma, front, British
headquartersreported "no change"
In the battle along the Bay of
Bengal coast, where the Japanese
are attacking Field Marshal Sir
Archibald P. Wavell's forces not
far from the frontier.

In the skies, Americanheavy
bombersdropped 13 tons of high
explosives on the Japanesehead-
quarters at Toungoo, setting
fires- - visible for SO miles, aad
U. 8. fighter planes destroyed
an enemy supply dump at Nia
gara la central Burma.
RAF bombers also pounded ths

enemy, strafing. Japanesepositions
along the Mayu peninsula and
raiding other targets Inland, In-

cluding the airdrome at Shwebo.

for pott-w-ar use; and M) to con-

tribute In some small way to ths
men at the fighting frontsThey
give their lives we lend our
money,"

Through County Superintendent
Walker Bailey, teachers of ths
rural schools will serve In distrib-
uting War Loan information.
Teachersare to .meet Saturday to
mobilise for wdrk.

Every effort will be madt to
placo the War Loan appealbefore
every citizen, said Groebl. In ad
dition to personal canvassing.
booths will be maintained In many
businesshouseson Saturday,April
17, these to be staffed by various
women's clubs. After that special
day, there will be other bond-sa-ls

activities, Groebl said.
Amona those uraed ta be at ths!

KBST studios tomorrow boor art:
(See WAX LOAN, Vae , OtL )

War LoanWorkersMeet At
SaturdayTo

Claims Big
Victory In

Area

Noon MapDrive

i

Howard Men

Are Inducted
The army, navy and marines all

will claim one or more men from
the list of Inductees sent by the
Howard county selective service
board to Lubbock Wednesday. .

Among those acceptedfor the
navy were Morris ShermanLedger
(V), L. B. Conway, Billy David
Hanson,William Edgar Green and
Walter William Stroup. Jetty
Dwane Henry was assignedto the
marines.

Those In the list accepted for
the army were Cornell Watklns
Smith (V), leaderp-Lest-er Dee
Bender, Harmon Carlson Hamil-
ton (V), assistant leader,Leo
Argene Young, O.'B. Warren (V),
Bernard Oneil Huett, Donaclano
Marin Lara, Gary Allison Tate,
ThomasHarvey McCann, Don Eu-
gene Thomas,John H. Lees, Earl
Nelson Jones, Alfred Fernandez
Perez, Edwin Lardln Grafton, Al-
fredo Soto Flores, Alden McCoy
Thomas (V), assistant leader,Ed-
ward Kaufman Fisher (V).

John Hal Battle (V), Douglas
Stuteville, Emmltt Lee Randell
(V), SantosMartinez Duron, Cecil
Ray Ivey, lgnacto Areola Mendoza;
Richard Edwin McKinney, Leon-
ard Dee Lauderdale, Carl Brent
South, Jr., J. C Whitfield, Fletch
er Horton Redwlne, David Earon
Roberts, Leon Perdomo Gonzales,
OscarFranklin Johnston (V), and
Lavaughn Eugene Malone (V).
(V) Volunteer.

Most of theseavailed themselves
of the seven-da- automatic! fur-
lough. Namesor many others who
went on Into service were not
available here immediately.

New Flying Training
Wing In Operation

WACO, April 9 UP) The new
Sard Flyng Training Wing, con-aiaU-ag

of 15 advanceflying schools,
a gunnery range and bomb-
ing range, was in operation today
with Brigadier General Luther S.
Smith, former director of Indi-
vidual training headquarters,Ar-
my Air Forces, Washington, In
commaad.

General Smith arrived at the
Blaeklend Army Flying School
here yesterday to assumehis du-
ties as commandinggeneralof the
new wing. t

Under a rtergaatsetlOB plan,
madenecessaryby rapid expansion
of tat army air forces training
program, a number of flying

Ua Army Air Forces
CuW Co Training Center had
beta Unified lata tat Mrd Flyiag

lTraJalag Wkeg. ,

Britain Loses

21 BombersIn
RuhrAttack

Heavy Raids Report
ctl Under Handicap
Of Bad Weather

LONDON, April 9 UP) The
RAF, resuming the allied aerial
offensive against western Europe
after a lapse of three nights, at
tacked targets In the industrial
Ruhr valley last night In a raid
from which 21 bombers failed to
return, ths air ministry announced
today.

The attack, la which some of
Britain's ' biggest bombers parti-
cipated, was describedofflclally
as "heavy," but the weather over
Germany was bad and It was
difficult to observe full results,
a communique said.
Speclflo targets in the Ruhr

were not disclosed. Objectives In
previous raids on this
area have Included the great
manufacturing centers of Essen
and Dulsburg.

The Ruhr was last bombed the
night of April 3 when a great
fleet of four-englne-d BrlUsb war-plan- es

unloaded a 900-to- n cargo
of explosives on Essen, home of
the giant Krupp armanent works,
which was raided twice In March.
Twenty-on- e bombersalso were lost
In that assault.

In addition to stabbing at the
Ruhr last night the RAF laid
mines in enemy waters, the air
ministry said.

The night raid followed a se-

ries of BAF fighter forays over
northern --France yesterday,dur-
ing which a wirelessstation near
Ushant was reported shot up.

Fighter-bombe- rs escorted by
Jyphoon ami .Spitfire fighters also
DomDea an enemy airneia at
Trlquevllle nearLeHayre last eve-
ning.. Two RAF planes were re
ported missing in these sweeps.

J&p Positions Hit
By U.S. Bombers

WASHINGTON. Anril Bffl- l-
The navy reportedloday thatarmy
Flying Fortresses and Its own
Avengerlight bombers had attack--
eat.Japanesepositions at Kahili In
the Shortland Island area of the
northwestern Solomons but that
due to bad weather "observation
of results was not reported."

A communique also scaled down
yesterday's navy statement of
destruction Inflicted on a force of
88 Japaneseplaneswhich attacked
shipping off Guadalcanal.

Instead of 87 planes beingde
stroyed, the navy said, later re--
potts now show that only 34 planes
Were destroyed.

There was no explanation as .to
why later reports had shown three
fewer platies destroyedthan were
reported yesterday.

OdessanAmong First
To Meet The Brits

WITH THE COMBINED BRIT-
ISH AND AMERICAN ARMIES
IN THE GAFSA AREA, Tunisia,
April 7 (Delayed) First Lieut.
Alvln J. Parkerof Odessa, Tex
was In chargeof the American re
connaissancecolumn which first
met advancedunits of the British
Eighth army on the lonely Tunis
ian plain between Gabes and
Gafsa.

"We weredamnedglad to see the
British," Lieut Parker said. "They
haVa done a great Job.We havegot
a lot to learn, but we are finding
out how tb take care of ourselves."

Selling Follows FD's
Anti-Inflati- on Order

NEW TORJC, April 9 UP)
Speculative forces today unloaded
stocks, seoondary bonds and com-
modities, with selling apparenUy
based on the president's strong
price-wag-e anti-Inflati- order.

In the stock division losses ran
to $2 or more for steels, rails and
pivotal Industrials on blocks of
1,M0 to 6,000 shares.Among staples
cot(on fell about $1 a bale.' At
Chicago wheat futures dropped 1
to more than 2 centsa bushel.

New Man At Army
Recruiting Office

Cpl. Glena Dawson, Pampa, has
been assigned tothe U. S. Army
recruiting sub-statio-n here, Cpl.
Ray Noret ,ln charge, announced
Friday.

Spl. Dawson arrived Thursday
from Lubbock, where he hadbeea
assignedto the district recruiting
staff for several months. Cpl.
Jim Wright, now on furlough from
the Big Spring station, la dut to be
transferred to another Ipoet

MMy Od

More Drastic Steps
Inflation

WASHINGTON. Arxil S
centscelling pricesprobablywould be placed on all food commodities which affect llvitw
www, wuue Jamesr. urynes, economic stamiizationdirector, said the Office of Price Ad-
ministrationmight be able to present celling price plans tomorrow, followinar thosenow laid down for meats

Byrneswas sitting In on a presidentialpressconference,which dealt largely with the
chief executive's new order designed to help combat through more rigid renlri.
Uons on prices andwages.

The presidentsaid the whole problem resemblesa four-legge-d stooL
Food,pricesare one leg, wages another, rationing a third, and taxation and savinsarethe fourth, he said. "

An effort is being made, he
icveii using au lour legs XO

preventthe stool from falling
over.

His executive order was a
stepin that direction, hesaid,
but congress still has to pro-
vide the fourth leg, taxesand
savings.

Asked whether $16,000,000,000 Is
still the administration's goal on
new revenue, as mentioned In his
budget messagefo congress, Mr.
Rooseveltsaid It Is the administra-
tion's hope.

He was asked, also, how ma-
terially he has Increased the pow
ers given Byrnes, and Mr, Roose-
velt turned that quesUon over to
Byrnes.

The stabilization director re-
plied that he knew of no mate
rial Increaseexcept that he has
received greater authority ta
determine questions that wM
arise in the OPA and the War
Labor Board as to border aad
hardship cases, Such cases,un-
der the new order, he said, will
be submitted to him for consid-
eration, Instead of to the presi-
dent personally.
Byrnes said his power to Issue

directives If no greater than ths
authority previously granted him.

"Was the --ordsr a mandate to
Mr. Byrnes?" a repdrted Inquired.

No, the president said. It was, a
statement or policy,

Mr, Roosevelt sal'd he got his
Idea of the comparison with a four
legfced stool from one of the group
of farm leaders which consulted
with him twice la the past fort
night -

He suggestedrationing should
be applied with what might be
called a leeway, since prices
might have to be changedfrom
time to time, dependingon sear-cit-y

or plenty. He Indicated, too,
that the questionof determining
speclflo food .prices might be
handled regionally, locally, or by
areas,so as to avoid a situation
such as developed recently In
Waslilngton. One week, he said,
there were screaming headlines
here that there was no meat to
be had and shortly after there
Were screaming headlines that
there was so much meat It was
spoiling.
Mr. Roosevelt said ha thought

everyone should avoid over-playi-

either scarcity or plenty be-
cause that is not good (or public
morale. We will have trouble, he
said, If the publlo stops buying
all at one time or tries all to buy
at tne same time.

After declaring that probably
dollars and cents pries ceilings I

would be placed on foods, the presl--1

dent Tvas asked whether that I

would extend to things In depart-

Formula
Now Is
OneDead,Seven

Injured In Storm
a

By The AssociatedPress
Twisting winds that struck Gray

son and Cameroncounties Thurs-
day killed one man and Injured
seven other persons.

Oscar Turner, 63, a resident ef
southeastGrayson county oa ths
Thurston Montgomery farm, was
killed when his house was destroy
ed by a storm. Ten other homes
In the area were demolished.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Coeley.
their three-year-o- ld daughter, and
Mr. aad Mrs. Jf C. Conley, Homer
Conles parents, were mjured
when high winds demolished a
farm house two miles wtet of'
Cameron, Ttxas

EXTRA SUGAR

WASHINGTON, April 9 UP)
Thanks partly to ths persistenceof
the housewives' official spokes-
man, home caaners will get extra
sugar from OPA again this ysax
without ytaaltles,

.

Ordered
(AP) President Rnow.1t

specific

inflation

said, to preventupsanddowns and to get on amore

Hog Ceiling
Be Cut Back

WASHINGTON, April 9
waa learnedauthoritatively today
hersfrom eurreatlevels ef nearli

Against
By FDR

Price May
To $14.50

the

!2fuSLS .Mme nvlA "wpport prices" to the hog prodtsoars
ssjiauai.awaasjsrapiiJBTCnsj
MnPfftcWs, who asked that their namesbe withheld, Indicated thatOPA Chief Frenttss M. Brown aad Food Chester G.Davis,had agreedea sueh a program aad would Issue a pahHa state-ment later la the day. It was understood,however, the statementmera-l-y

announcethat theaction would be taken soon, aadthe actual
order wasnet expected today.

The action, which actually has beea pending several weeks,waa
describedas the first major result ef PresidentRoosevelt's order las
night te "held the Hne" farm prices aad wages.

Purposeef the hog It was explained, was te assurepsihirs
of perk prices consistentwith the wholesaleaad retail meatorders efOPA. Seme packershad complained that H was becomlar Imaeaalata
to buy' hogs at uncontrolledprices, kill and process the carcassesaad
sell the meat at the prices OPA prescribed. They contendedthat she)
pneo eeatrei aetaasseaby cearress
reasonableoperating margins for

ment stores.
His reply was that tht things

stores handle art sot
all edibles.

Questioned as to whether tht
control would extendio clothing, be
remarked there ..ao present.need
of clothing and then, amid a burst
of laughter, amended his stater
ment to say there was no needof
putting a celling oa clothing.

Under the phut the OPA Is -
working on, Byrnes related. It
will be possible far the purchaser
te see the eettmg price la the
store on the article he wants to
buy and the prices will appear
la advertising. The housewives,
he said, will have te do the po-
lice work.
Tt Is up to Food Administrator

Chester C. Davis, Byrnes said, to
determine whether all fresh vege

affect tht cost of living
ana so will bs brought under price
ceilings, soms minor vegetables
might bs omitted,he remarked.
It la also for the food administra

tor to determine whether srrade
labeling of canned goods will be
involved, based on a decision
whether this would affect prices
to consumers.

Byrnes said the food prices
would be applied at the retail
level ratherthan at the farm, un
lesssome law requiring fair mar-
gins makes It necessary te fix
prices back of the retail level.
That might be done la the case
ef livestock and seme processed
foods, he Indicated.
"To what extentdo you antici-

pate being able to roll back
prices?" Byrnes was asked.

He said Pries Administrator
Prentiss M. Brown hopes It could

'be done in a number of casesbut

ForWageIncreases
Sharply Restricted

WASHINGTON, April UP)
President Roosevelt'snew anti-Inflati-

stroke drastically limits
ths War Labor Board'sfield of au-
thority by removingths No. 1 basts
for wags Increasesin excessof the
challenge of the administration's
wartime economlo program.

The WLB, taken by surprise,
may bow grant Increases ea two

"little steel" formula "inequali-
ties."

Some Informed personsregarded
the president's action as an as
sumption of personal responsibil-
ity for answering John L. Lewis'
premisesealyt The 15 per cent
UtSlA fti faraualm. kju! auk.
standard. The 13 regional War
Labor Beard are new ta the

saf lASAF'Maxbajajt asS taara&JIs vvTW ssrei asETaEi tssixBts snea anasarai

k SHhAat aWsua am Is si I aaki(LstAsL
O PPttssl pvar pVSf Tatsre fVfaWVt

aa 1 . H - 49mvTi ft aTaatswtKsvvtssaO It taa tj eTr

their respectiveareas.
The executive order waa Issued

last night without consulta-
tion with tht War Labor Board,
with ths peaelble exceptione( eat
or two of tht publlo members.

Tht WLB also telegraphed Ha
regional beard ta withheld, pead-la-g

further Instructions, all iwage
approvals txeapt these which
clearly cams wttata the IS per eeat
llmHattea U the Mtttt steel forma--
la. Ftaal aeetsttsuiset waata whsoa

nnlri trwinw thnt ,in.-.i- -

V-T- he governmentIntends herttr, H
to roll back market price ef Bre
118 a hundredpounds to about 14J,

Administrate

weuM

etrall
eeUtag,

department

tables

prior

last xau reamredofa ta
packers.

that he, Byrnes, could apt say just
how extensive this might be.

Whea a newspaperman ta
quired whether the sweeelag
presidential order meaat thai
workerswere mere or less frssia.
la their Jobs ta eteeatlat laaas
tries, Byrnes responded that the
War'Manpower Commlsolea see-W- on

of the presidentialorder waa
designed to make dear that the
WMO chairman has power it 4m
what he hasattempted te de te
seme degree. The WMC chatr-ma- a

has enlargedpowers, under
the order, Byrnes said.
The War Manpower Commleeiaa

Is under orders to prohibit work-
ers from shifting jobs la search
of higher pay, and utility commis-
sions were warned to hold or eat
rates In lint with the govemaveat's
policy of keeping dowa tht teat
pf living.

Congress, which has beta unable
In recent weeks to agree on a
methodof putting Income taxes est
a basis, faces a
presidentialrequestfor mora taxes
and more savings. ,

Mr. BeoseveU lMteaied ha
thought K dangerouste the .na-
tion's economy te keep argtaag
about particular ceaeeseleaeser
farmers or laborers,aad declar-
ed he was moved te act by the
senate'sfailure this week te Ma
the Bankaead farm price MR.
Politically, the action waa later

preted as aa effort to spike whip-sawi-ng

demandsof labor batedest
rising farm prices and of. farmers
based on rising wages. It also waa
regarded as the White House an
swer to John L. Lewia'
for a $2 a day Increase la
(See PRICE CONTROL, P. , C. at

had been reachedbefore :JO p. at,
cetnral war time, whea the presi-
dents' order was released,may be
issued to tbe parties.

The principal bet! far wage la--.
creasesapprovedby the beard torn

recent months was not the little
steel formula, but "lnequalHlta.1
Tht little steel formula la a aisa-p-le

mathematical proaoaltteti
which compensatesla part for the
Increased r. The board
says,at a general rule, greaaaof
employee who have not bad a
per cent Increase, in their straight
time, average hourly earalaga
slnc.e Jan.L 1941, shall be deemed
to be suffering a naladjuetment

Maay employers had vehsatar-H-y
granted Increase ta esesaset

IS per eeatbelere theBd waa pea
ea last October. These lanrseasa
had the effect ef fristaag ta
eqaaHtle wttbJa taduttrtaa aad
hVMM If MsVCsn lAsM9sBjnltVB)sl VrVtrV

djMf-j"M- jja MAMMst iaaJtaaVsaWtV

ay PV tsttBSasrlsaj ", aajeWPlTtT Veat SStta

test ef IS per eta

The WLB also hadauthority at
great raises "for ta
protstBtow ef tht war,
the aew eatcutlva. order such
tr la reservedto ttUMhssttaa Ds

Ussier Byre.
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Mrs.CR.MoadNamed
Head Of West Ward
PT. A. At Session

Bandage Rolling

Hours Changed

In Afternoon
far the surgical dressing

i to Im Openedm the afternoon
have bee changedfrom 1 p. m.

toJIM, Mrs.R. L. Beale an--

mwwbi Friday.
The room, located la the Rika

haS absrsWaekers is open from
. m. to 12 p. m. each snorplng

anal free. 3 p. m to 5 p. m. each
aftnaaeaa from Tuesday through
FibJaj ot each week.

The,Red CroM sewing room la
waning a number of newly re?
ejatted heed dressesaccording ta
MflMttm Juel received frees
MiiHtw, Mrs. Beale said, and

'win be, aold to workers' at

la addition to the headcovering,
workers rnvut bring freeh eotton
naaat dreosss to the room ta order
to work on the bandage.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

MODKRN WOMAN'S Forum meet
at Mrs. Charles Koherg'a home,
710 Runnel, at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meat at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. la apon-sorin- g

ft gaata party at the
high school gymnasium, at 8
o'clock.

SATURDAY
HTPXRIOK Club -- meetswith

Seereetat S o'clock.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

wW.meet with Ana Talbott at
1: o'efeek.

Ewter ThemeUsed
At Eay Aces Club
Parly Thursday

A idaatar theme waa Head In
the rstreehmect when Mra. Steve
Baker entertained tha Easy Acea
etub ta her home Thursdayand la--
eludedseveralguests.

'Visitors wars Mrs. Tommy
Spats,,Mrs. D. M. McKInney, Mrs.
Butwood MeCrlght and Mrs. Vanea
Lobhowaky.

Mrs. MeCrlght wen high score
aad Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr. bin--

pthoraplaying were Mrs. George
a, Mrs. J, Jacksonaad the

'Mrs. Jacksonwill entertain ike
etebi at the next meeting.
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New To
Be Delegates
To CoHvemtitm

eetamMtee, report,
ing to tha West Ward. Parent.
Teacher association Thursday,
named Mrs. C. R. Mead an new
president of the and
was elected by tha group la1 ses-
sion at tha tehee).

Mrs. R. &, Burnett was elected
a first viae president; Mra. H. D.
Stewart,second vice president,and
Mrs. Justin Holme, third vice
president.

Mrs. Randall Piekla was eleeted
secretary and Mrs. W. B. Oraddy,
treasurer.

Tha new officers warealeo elect-
ed as delegates to tha spring eon-ftrea-

ta San Angela on April
WOO.

Seventh grade pupils, taught by
Lola Cardn, gave three numbers'
Including "Santa Lucia," "John
Feel," "There's Music In tha Air."
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with Mrs, Lelghtoa Mundt playing
KvQVpAg3IcSw

Mrs. Ralph Beat gave a talk on
"Courage for Crisis." Mrs. QOorge
Lynn Brown, representing tha
American Association of Univer
sity Women, announced.a shewing
of a film Monday night at 7:M
o clock at the high aehool gym
nasium on social disease' and
urged attendance ofthe group.

The group, during a buatnee ses
sion, voted to start school at 8:90
a. m. Room count went to, Mrs.
Delia JC Agneh'a room.

Others present were Mrs, Rob-
ert Hill. Ma C. R. Mead. Mrs.
Cecil Penlck, Mrs. Henry Rleh
bourg, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. X.
Davis, Mrs. J. A. Casey, Mrs. Ralph
Beat, Mrs. W. B. Oraddy, Mrs. H.
D. Stewart, Mrs. Agaell, Mrs. Bob
Brownflekt.

Airs. B. H. Williams, Mrs. Char
lie Boyd, Mra. A. M. Rlppa, Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford. Mrs. R. L. Bebr
ar, Mrs. Juatta Holmes, Mra.
Rufua Davidson, Mrs. Jaek Wtatn,
Mrs. Gordon R. WlIHe, Mrs. R. C.
AirMflOSt

Mrs. John L." Matthews, Rule
Mlncjua. Mrs. O. L. Hardin. LetUa
Holland, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs.
R. O. Burnett, Mrs. Thomas Kew- -
maa, Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. J, T.
Johnson.

Avila CamachoTo
Visit OnBorder

Mexico crrr, April u&
PresidentAvlla Camacho, who had
asked congressionalpermissionto
leave tha country for 73 hours,
plana to visit' United Statesborder
points, the chiefexecutive'sprivate
secretary said last night.

"Ho will visit projecta.of Irriga-
tion, communications,health, Ota,
along tha northers frontier,'' tha
eecretary said.
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SPECAW
VEGETAILE SPECIAL
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afways have a second
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METHOD Soutoejorllc or onion In 4t and buMar tmln ffaWan.
itsjsioy oil but a ttoy bit. Stir in mlxHKf tplMch, ff , senomo!

C-- Tomale Colrtp. Mr well whilt cooW VJhn H k hoi
obm) ja is to, torvo at onto.
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PUghH Ar
Sfltltrctttd By

CollegeLHMghH
Mrs. a. Tj, MM and Mrs. J. X.

SBsassshasXBaS VHssssVast fjassjaXaaaV tfahLaaasl.alart rymnQ il V fj SVsjsBBBm sRssr VWfWVVw
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Angeto on April lfth and 3Mh
when tha Cettege Milghta Parent--
rTaaaVc laAJ A mAmAmA& fBsVslat Tiaiir ai il sufCfsvOW narVJWwfJsrvont aTWtJ SnaTaTVOJajr

at tha aehool.
Mrs. Bernard LaaMm sva (ha

main talk on "Conaarvattanen the
Kama Front." Fourth grada puptla
taught by Mrs. RoK FJower pvt
on a demonstration.

Mrs. J, B. Mutt, Sottth Ward
president, anneunaad tha WnoMt
party to be held Friday night An-

nouncementwas ateo made of the
eduoatlonal film to be aotawn at
7:90 a'elook Monday night at the
Mgh aehool gymnasium to whtea
tha pubtto la Invited.

Others present.were Mra. K. 6.
Hleka, Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs.
Tracy Roberta, Mrs. R. Y. Cloud.
Mrs. JC. W. Love, Mrs. T. R. Rose,
Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Mrs. Homer
Sheats,Mrs. StanleyWboelor, Mr.
Jaek Touohatona.

Mrs, M. A. Cook. Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs, W. B. Cex, Neal
Cumminga, GoraMlM Bhuler, Mr.
Ada Harrison, Mra. John Cellini,
Mra. C. O. Bladaoa.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA. April B--Mrs. Brad
ley MoQuerry of Abilono Id visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Xftte Wolf,
ana other relatives.

Mrs. A. M. SuWvaaof Odessala
spendingthe week hart with her
daughters,Mrs. Smith Ceohraaand
Mrs. Tom Btrkhead.

TCpl. Vernon Bates of Camp
Berkeley la spending a tea-da-y

furlough with hhv brother, Carl
Bates and Mra. Bates.

Mrs. Ida Collins "of B4g-- Spring
and XAtelUe Thompson have re
turned from Fort worth where
they visited Do4ts Collins and
Letha Neil Roberta. They also
visited Roy Collins at Sfceppnrd
FfeH and Mr. and Mrs. The Col
Itno at Yemen.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jlmntle Wright ot
LHUo Rook, Arte, have been hare
to seeher. slater,Mrs. W. H. Hunt
er and Mr. Hunter.

Karl Con, a former resident,was
hero'Tuesdayvisiting friends. Cex
was 4 Memberof tha 19M alas of
Coahoma high school. Ho reeMes
at Stanton.'

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McWnley
have returned to Alpine after vis
iting' several days with her par
ents, Mr. and Hrt. J. 'A-- Robert.
and other rotative.

Word has been received here
that Auxiliary' Charlana Teagui.
of the WAAC, la stationed at
Temple.

Pvt. Leon Menser, formerly sta
tioned a Big Spring, has bean
transferred to Denver, Cole., where
he will continue hie training. His
wife, Mrs. Mildred Mentor, la
staying at tha homo of her' pajv
ants,Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raid.

Mies Amy Lea Scheie,4 student
of Teeh, Is visiting wth her par
ent, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Reheu,
this week.

Dorcas ClassHas
StudyAnd Luncheon
At Church Thursday

Tha Dorsas c!aee of tha Kaet
th St Baptist ehuroh met for

luncheonaad das meetingThurs-
day at the church.

Mrs. R, J. Barton gave tha devo
tion followed by a prayer by Mrs.
O. J. Couofc..

The book of John was dtseuaaad
Jby Mrs. Barton aad Mrs. A. D.
Harmon.' Other presentware Mrs. Laura
Wheat, Mra. J. X Klaard. Mrs.
Sallla Satterwhite,Mn. V. A. Mas
ter, Mrs. A-- J. Hllbura, Mrs. A. D.
Harmon aad Mrs. D. S. Anderson.

Visiters Included Mrs. T. B.
Clifton, WandaDon Reeeo.Closing
prayerswere given by Mrs. Clifton
and Mrs, C. M. HarraL

Mrs. FpresythIs
HostessTo Her
Forty-Tw-o Club

Mrs. R. V. Forssyth entertained
the Pastime Forty-Tw-o dub ta her
homo Thursday afternoon'and In
eluded Mrs. Clara Bender aa a
guest.--

Hlarh aeora went to Mrs. Teas.
Amersonand low to Mrs. Bander.

Refreshments Were served and
spring flowers decorated theen
tertaining room.

Others present were Mr. D. P.
Day, Mrs. Paul Bradley. Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Louis Cherry, Mrs.
P. P. Van PeK. Mrs. Van PH J
to be next hostess.

Sqw.And Sew Club tie
Meeting In UemeUf
Mra. Chmrles StaggB

Sawing was entertainment for
the Sew and Sew olub when mem
bora met Thursday In the home of
airs. Charles Biases.

Refreshment wsr served and
Mra. Cee1 MeDonsJd wi nawsi
as next host in her home, 3M
Dlnle.

Othera present were Mrs, Me--
Donahf. Mr. Clyde JOhnson. Mr.
Clyd ThentM. Sr... Mrs. Waynt
QoU)d.r. Jaok jobMtoa.

Couple Wed In Ueme
Of JutticeOf Pence

Mary Earnhardt andWilbur Al
bert Sptyey wer married Ot ft

o'clock Wednesday night in the
homo of the Justice Of the Feaee
Walter Grlot. The ooupte was

by Mrs. J. p. Weouefc
and other frloat.

I

ooctelu
The Big Spring

! Two

Downtown
IHnlac out downtown were Mrs.

A. BJUBAKXS tha ether day and

- Stroller
ii

a inn taferaer. . . aise Mrs. niinoutiEUi bumhekun ana Mrs.
BSTAK' WILLIAMS were together. Mrs. SUMMERLIN had tha Bret--
Meet flower In her hair which mado
ftOTiSt.

e
Add to life's little trased!ea, Thdt feellnar you eel when vou think

someone Is stopplng'thelr car to give you a lift to work, but they turn
out to, bo only hunting a house number and nre total strangers to you.

Mrs. BKK McCULLOUOH andMrs.
Httle girl and beydid atop and give ua
Mrs. McCULLOUOH'S little girl Had
just teaeea outof her mother, it" was so cuts we wanted ana toe.

The next round of engagementannouncementsandweddingsla due
to coma off around Easter, so our little crystal ball tolls us. So If the
sals don't let down, watch the society page for some more of tha local
gala getting wed. www

A visitor In town Sundaywas MYRTALEE ANTTLLEY of Abilene,
and a former Ble Serin? resident who was here vlsltlnz amonsr old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE
anaMrs. brown useato ee roommatesseveralyears age.

Girl ScoutsCanvass,City

SaturdayFor WasteFats
Seekingto collect waste fats for

war purposes, Girl Scouts of Big
Spring will blanket Xh city Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton. direct
ing tha fats collection, urged
housewives to cooperate by giving
their supply of meat frying, etc.

Ta many instanceswomen will
be away from home after 10 a. m.
when the drive Is to start," said
Mrs. Whlttlngton, "and In these
eases,we appeal for housewives to
put their fats In a Jar or larsand
set the supply on the front steps
so the Girl Seouta may pick them
up without the necessity' of a call
baek."

In their first attempt at collect-la- g

the material several months
ago. Girl Scouts gatheredaround
080 .pounds, a considerablecon
tribution when. It la considered
that this probably produced
enough glycerine for use In 1,023
anti-tan-k sheila, or possibly for
extensive use n paints, torpedo
steering mechanisms,etc

The city has been divided into
eight sonea and generally girls
will work In the zone In which
they reside. Only exception is the
troop headed by Mrs. C. S. Ed--
mends,Jr. and which, will have Its
main depotat 101 Jefferson street.

Other group leaders and.depots,
are: Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs.
Victor Blankenshlp,depots at 701
Douglas and 1101 Scurry; Mrs. H.
B. Culley, depotat 210 E. 7th; Mrs.
A. B. Partridge depots at 1702
Main, 1U Main. 1501 Runnels;
Mrs. Hazel Pearce, depotsat 202
Lexington and 1001 E. 15th; Mas.
V. A. Whlttlngton, depots at 2209
Runnels and 806 W. 18th; Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, depot at her home
la airport addition.

Royal Neighbors Vote
To Accept Membership
Application At Meet

Application for membershipof
Mrs. Eva C Fox was accepted
Thursday by members of the Roy-
al neighbors lodge in sessionat
tha W.O.W. Hall

Other businessmatters were dis-

cussed with Mrs. Pearl Gags in
charge of the meeting.

Also present were Mrs. Cleo
Byers, Mrs. Lillian Burleson, Mrs.
Oma McCormlck, Mrs. Bertie Mae
Buchanan,Mrs. Stella Tyson, Mrs.
Parlee Nabors, Mrs. Mable Hall,
Mrs. Lula Mae Holly.
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Wives Alijo Work-- "by
and

CtutAae Mae aakd white
itatflea or s4r pUk cJsaanbraywtttt

Daily Herald
Friday, April 9, 1843

J. H. KIRkPATlUCiC ami Mra. r.
lodklng as It they were having a lot

Ua unhappywo didn't work wr a

W. W. FENDL2TON with their
a ride to work the other morning.
a big Easterrabbit that she had

LYNK BROWN, Miss ANTILLKY

RADIO LOG
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock. j
7:90 Kews.
7:45 Musical Clock
8:00 Morning' Devotional,
8:15' Morning Concert.

'8:30 Pinto Fete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow .House.
0:45 Curley demon's Rangers.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Kay Kyser's Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News,
11:08 Dr. AmOs R, Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Voice of the Army.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News. '
12:15 Henry Jerome'sOrch.
1:00 Lani Mclntyra'a Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling. '
2:00 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Talk, by Elmer Davis.
3:15 String Ensemble.
3:30 From. RIgadoon to Rhumba.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute ot Prayer.
0:01 I Hear America Singing.
5:15 Ten Pin Topics.
0:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
0:30 Grand Ola Qpry.
7:00. Dinner DanceMusic
7:15 Confidentially Yours.
7:30 KBST Bandwagon..
7:43 Frankle Masters'Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.

Enlisted Men And ,
Wives To Have Dance
Tuesday At VfW Hall

A dance for enlisted men and
their wives will be held Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock at. the VFW
hall, It was announcedFriday, and
all members' of the post and auxil-
iary are urged to be present to as
sist with the entertaining.

The dance la sponsored by the
USO. K

the) jKlog ewMaa wore seyled
Mary Lewis esaeetaMjr for war

cheeked alttchamwHh alssntst
white braid trlsa.
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Lilacs Puconitt
TwUm At X. Y. Z.

4

Club Party
"LUaoa wore at etthor and of tha

dinner table which was esqtared
with an Easter basket when Mrs.
V. A. Whlttlngton aad Mrs. X. W.
CaraeU were heeteeeee to tha X.
Y. Z. elub Thursday nlcht at Mia
MWvw Hv'srV'Ie)

Games wore pkyed roltowlng the
dinner and high seere for bridge
wont to Mrs. J, B. Apple. Mrs. J.
D. Jonaswon tha Unco arise and
Helen Duley wen high, at forty--
two.

During a business seeeWn, Mrs.
T. J, Dunlap resigned a vie
president and Mrs. H. P. Weetea
was elected to fill the office..

New memberspreeentwere Mrs.
E. X. Wood, Mra JaekF. Johnson
and Mrs. Apple.

Others preeentware Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mra. Charlea Glrdner,
Mrs. Dunlapr Mrs. Weetea, Mrs.
Loon Ladorman, Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. C O. Nalley, Mrs.
A. Regres,Mrs. Raman Lovelady.

Next hoausse - will be Mrs.
Wooten and Mrs. W. O, Bailey.

Careful Washing
Lengthens Life

Of Lingerie
Two wartime shortage testing

the Ingenuity of feminine America
are the scarcity of pure silk
lingerie and the lack of masculine
fourths at bridge.

The bridge Isn't so Importan-t-
most Of us haven't much leisure
for his hitherto national pastime
thesedays. But, what to do. about
lingerie? This Is aomethlng else
again.

Right new, hundreds ofwemeri
are torn between two ehoiees:
putting their silk lingerie in moth'
ball for tha duration ,or wearing
It as long aa It lasts.

Whichever plan you favo-r-
here s good news. You can make
your pure silk things last much
longer if you wash and Iron them
according to .the ecientlfle rules
suggested bythe American Insti-
tute of Laundering.

First thing of importance,la to
separateyour silk thing accord-
ing to colors. White thing should
go together,pastels together,dark
shades together. This I to keep
the colors true and clear.

Next, use only lukewarm water
for washing silk. And, If possi
ble, use only soft water.

Soap should bs ot a very mud
kind. It should be whipped Into
a rich later before dunking the
silks.

Douse tha silks up and down In
the water, squeezeand swish them
gently around in the water, but do
not rub them harshly. If neces-
sary,a light rubbing may be given
heavily soiled 'places.

Use. at least two (three is bet-
ter) suds waters. Changstha wa-
ter after each. Same number of
rinses is necessaryto remove all
suds and soil.

Do use fots and lots of water for
each suds and rinse. This is. Im-

portant. The suds loosen the soil
the rinses float the suds and

loosened soil out of the garment.
Both .'operations require lota of
water.

Never wring Silks. Instead,
press as much water out as you
can between each sudsing and
rinsing. Then, at the last, roll the
article in a towel to remove ex
cess water.

Whether whits or colored, silks
never should be ironed dt more
than 300 degree Fahrenheit. It
your iron has a thermostat, set It
at "silks-rayons- ." Otherwise, make
sure it definitely is on the cool
side rather thanhot.

Laundering silks after each
wearing extends their period of
usefulness and beauty. Perspira
tion has a particularly bad effect

"ton silk, according; to the American
Institute ot Laundering. This Is
? I ... ,!because 01 tne common sail con-

tent In perspiration. Even light
perspiration,allowed to remain on
atUca, tenders or weakensthe ma
terial.

So, guard your precious silks
with careful, scUnltflo laundering
methods and they'll come much
nearer lasting for the duration
tnaa tney wiu u ineyre launaeixu
any- old way.

Picnic Held At
Park For Brownie
Troop No. 17

Brownie 'Troop No. 17 was en-

tertained wtlh a plenlo Thursday
afternoonat tha city park by lead-
ers, Mrs. H. B, Culley and Mrs.
George French, assistedby Mrs.
T. B. McGInnls. '

Games were entertainment and
luncheon was served. Others pres-e-nt

were Jean Wood, Both MoGln-ni- si

Batty Hwaeyeutt, Peggy Jen
kins, La Verne Ttndal, Beverly
and Sandra TrapaaUEatayMad-
dux. Shirley MeOlanla.

Dorothy Oraddy, Leuberta Cul
ley, Linda and Judy French, Kath-
arine Roberts, Serann Crocker,
andJohn Jo Culley.

Mme. Chiing Will
Return To N. York

LOS ANOKUQS, April 9 (&
Although tentative plans ward
mads for Mme. Chiang Kai-She- k

to leave here tomorrow for New
York, It was announcedtoday that
the wife of the'Chinese gensraH-alni- o

has peetpened her second
visit to Washington,but wilt con-

fer with President Roosevelt at a
later 'date.

Thereafter, it ta also probable
that tha first lady oc Chinawill go
to Ottawa to addresstha Canadian
parliament

tTha manufacture ef'earpetshas
been earried en from very early
ftatea her the Aaayrtea. PeteUa,
Arabs, CWsrea and ladtaai.

Lou Wanda HarrdU,
Sgi. Malone Wed At

t

East 4th Church Here
Couple To B ,

At Hemela
Big SpriRg

Before, an altar banked with
fern, Miles, pink gladioli and stock,
Lew Wanda Harrell, daughter ot
Mr. aad Mrs. a M. Harrell, be
came the, brldo of SSgiT, M. Ma-

lone in a ceremony read at the
Bast 4th St. Baptist church Wed
nesday evening.

The Rev. O. p. Carpenter read
tha marriage vows. The altar rail-
ings war lined with cathedral
tapers which were lighted preced-
ing tha service by Mrs. R. E. Dun-ha-

' The bride; given In marriage by
uredaMiller, wore a powder blue
lace dresswith matching accessor-
ies. Her .shoulder corsagewas ot
red rose' and she carried a white
Bible toppedwith a split carnation
and a shower ot pink and white
streamers.

Miss 'Miller dressed in a black
coat suit and her corsagewas of
red carnation.Mra. Faye Harrell,
maid of honor, wore a blue silk
dress with tan accessories and a
corsage of pink carnation. Bgt.
Malona was attended by Alfred
Cate.

Soloist was Dauphins Reece,
who sang, "Because," with Wanda
Don Reece playing accompan-
iment The traditional wedding
march was also played.

The bride attended Big Spring
high school and Sgt Malone was
graduated from Raymond high
school at Raymond, Kas. He is the
son ot Mrs. Nettle R. Malone of
Raymond.

RecepUoa
Following the. ceremonya recep-

tion was held in the homo of tha
bride's parents.Tha wedding cake
was servedfrom a table decorated
with spring flowers. Mrs. C. M.
Harrell, assisted by tha bride's
sister, Mrs. C. D. Lawson,presided
at tha punch bowl.

Tha couple ta at hemeat 407 Don
ley. Sgt. Malone 1 stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Sgt. And Mrs. Mai
Are ParentsOf Son

Htrt- - anA Un T. V TLf.l h.
paretas of a son born Wednesday
at .Malone and Hdgan Clinic-Hospit- al

The boy weighed nine and a
naupounasat DirtB anahas been
namedLarry Leon.

. Mrs. Mai Is the daughter ot Mr,,
and Mrs. Frank Smith, 609 Gregg.
Srt. Mai is stationed, at Camn
White, Ore.
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Dance Saturday

At Post To Be

Big Event '

. .
." x

Plans are being completed-- far
tha Enlisted Men's dance to"'"

held Saturday night at the 'peat
recreationalbuilding from 9 p. m.
to 1 p. m. 'J

The event is to bo Informal and
transportation .wilt be furnished
girls from tha Settleshotel begin-nln- g

at 8:45 p. rn.
Personal cars will also ba ad-

mitted to tha post, and the peator-

chestra will furnish musicior'the
'

dance. " ",
Floor show arrangementsafebe-

ing supervised by Eloulse Hatty
ot the special services department
and Include a dance by Mrs.' Jean
Odla and a skit, "Accident Will
Happen," with Pvt George Maeur,
Sgt ThomasBarrett and Pvt Rob--,

ert Hemphill taking tha parts.
In the way bf a mystery Is tha '

comedy-magi- c act to be given but
the nameot a magician Is to be a
surprise for those attending the
dance. '. v

Pfc. Philip Tucker, who will also
be masterot ceremonies, Is to give
a song and dance to complete ,the
program.

Miss Haley is expectinga large '

numberot girls and soldiers to at-

tend tha danceas the post dances
arebecoming more and more popu-W- c

with both soldiers and thegirls.- s
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Pro FoothaU Has College Stars
On The

Sj)
The Big Spring
Friday, April 9, 1943

ST. LOUIS, April 9 UP) Mana-

ger Luke Sewell of the St. Louis
Browns brought his question
marked team to Sportsman'sPark
today with the prediction that "If
Ve win most of our games the
first part of the season, well be
hard to beat."

A poor start almost wrecked the
IJrowns last year, but they recov-
ered to finish third, their highest

Fern Wells Leads
Schlitz BowlersTo
Win-Ove- r Simons

Fern Wells set the pace as her
team, representing Schlitz, bested
the Billy Simons bowlers in Wed-
nesday night's matches for the
women's league, played at the
Simons lanes. She had the best
aeries of 470, and was second for
individual game, with a 172.

Mrs. J. L. LeBleu had top gome
of 180. Olive Cauble of the An-

thony team scored second best
series,with a 423.

In team scoring, the Club Cafe
and the Simons teams tied with a
1917 serieseach, while Simons had
a 674 game and the Club Cafe
crew fired a 664.

The Schlitz team bested Simons
2-- Victors by the same margin
were Club Cafe over Bliss Liquor,
and J&Ir Drug over Anthony.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
D rive-I-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo fflghwaj
and Pork Road

Tbo Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHERROD
We Will Pick Up Within
23 Miles Of Big Spring

PIIONK 443
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEX AS
curio snop

Gifts S09 Runnels Carlos

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes'

113 Runnels(North Readnote!)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

s.State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393f

3SSSM
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Line, Except Draft

oris

BrownsHopingFor
Strong Getaway
This Season

LITTLE

For

Daily Herald
Fajga Three

standing since 1998. They opened
the campaignwith four straight
victories and thenlost ten of their
next eleven games, nine of them In
a row, before Sewell got them on
the track again.

The dapper manager'shope tor
a better getaway this seasonhas
a solid If temporary arid draft-vulnera-

foundation.
Vernon Stephens,his 1--A short-

stop, made an unexpectedappear-
ance and will be available for an
indefinite time until the army
calls him.

Fortified by Stephens,a 294 hit-
ter who hit 14 homerruns, the
Browns can start the race with
their entire 1942 Infield intact-Geo- rge

McQulnn at first base, Don
Qutterldge at second, "Junior" at
short and HarlondCllft at third.

The Brown's other "drafty"
point Is In the outfield. Glenn

Is 1--A but he may be able
to play left long enough to start
the team off right,
'After the redheadgoes, Sewell

will have the problem of selecting
a running mate for Chet Laabs
and Mike Chartak. Available are
Tony Crlscola, Milt Byrnes and
Mike Kreevlch.

There's no worry about the
Brown's catching not with Rick
Ferrell and Frankle Hayes but
the pitching staff Is loaded with
questionmarks. The older pitchers
have shown , they are Just about
ready,but lack of exhibition games
has preventedSewell from testing
the newcomers.

Ted Lyons,Now A
Marine Officer, Is
SentTo Chicago

CHICAGO, April 9 . W) Ted
Lyons, the former White Sox pitch-
ing ace and now officially Lt.
Theodore A. Lyons, United States
Marine Corps reserve, Is coming
back to Chicago.

Lt. Col. Carlton'Hill, command-
ing officer of the Marines at Navy
Pier, said Lyons has been assign-
ed to fluty with the Marine avia-

tion detachmentat the pier and
probably wilt report Monday.

Commissioned last November,
tb former "Sunday" pitcher and
veteran Sox star, graduated this
week from reserveofficers classat
Marine Barracks, Quantlco, Va.

Women ContestTor
Aquatic Crowns

CHICAGO. April 9 UP) In true
feminine fashion, 75 of the nation's
best women swimmers tested the
water In the Me'dlnah club pool
with their toes today, found the
temperature satisfactory, then
plunged In to begin the three-da-y

national senior women's U.

swimming and diving champion-
ships.

TexansTo Enter
MonterreyEvent

MONTERHEY, Mex. April 9 UP)
A number of Texans are expected
to enter the seventhannual Invita-
tion golf tournament of the Mon-
terrey country club May 1--4.

Players may qualify any time
betweenApril 24 and May 1.

SUNSHINE'

Invite your friends over and serve

No More Than
5 PetDueTo
BeEligible

CHICAGO, April OP) The Na-
tional football league members
have acquiredtheir legal rights to
the cream of the graduating col-
lege grid group, and now all they
nave to do la go out and find how
many of the boys are 4--F In the
draft so they can play next season,

The Detroit Lions are heirs to
two of the finest of last fall's col-
lege players, Frank Slnkwlch of
Georgia and Dave Schrelner, but
their chancesof using either until
after the war are remote. Sink-wlc-b

already1 on active duty with
the Marines and Schrelner Is re-
ported facing Induction Into the
armed forces.

That's the way It reads in most
cases, but there was the slim hope
that possibly five per cent of the
300 collegians drafted lost night
may be available for the 1943 sear
son.

Breaking up the three day meet-
ing, the magnatesthrew the names
on the suspended Cleveland Rams'
roster up for grabs last night with
the Chicago Bears getting the best
of the blind lottery. They drew
out Dante Magnanl and Jim Ben-
ton, two of the Rams' aces.

With an eye on the future more
than next season, the Bears picked
their collegians carefully, drawing
five linemen In their first eight
choices and also bagginghalfbacks
Bob Steuber of Missouri, Fred
(Dippy) Evans of Notre Dame and
Jim Jur.kovlch of California.

The championship Washington
Redskinsalso drew a neat assort-
ment Including Jack Jenkins, Van-derb- tlt

fullback, and William Dut-to- n,

Pittsburgh halfback, plus
three well-regard- Notre Dame
men: End Bob Dove, center Wal-
ter Zlemba and tackle Lou Rym-ku- s.

Slnkwlch, Georgia's
halfback and record-breakin- g star
on total offense last season, was
the first man selected In yester-
day's draft Joe Muha of V. M. L
went next, to the Philadelphia
Eagles. The Chicago Cardinals
claimed Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa half-- ;
back; Brooklyn took Paul Gover--
nali, Columbia's peerless passer;
the Cleveland Rams picked mighty
Mike Holovak, Boston'College full-
back, and the New York Giants
grabbed Steve Flllpowlcx, the
Fordham plunger,

Pittsburgh's No. 1 choice was
Minnesota's Bill Daley while an-
other Gopher, tackle Dick' Wild-un- g,

was first pick of the Green
Bay Packers.

Athletic Facilties
At CanyonTaken
By Air Corps

CANYON, April 9 OP) Buffalo
Courts, tourist court-lik-e athletic
department of West Texas State,
has been takenover by the army
air corps unit allotted to the col-

lege.,
Buffalo Courts were built under

the leadershipof Al Baggett, for-
mer athletic director now In .the
service, through use of native stone
and 143 tons of petrified wood.

Mike CokinosWill
CaptainAg Cagers

COLLEGE STATION, April 9
UP) Mike Cokinos, colorful Aggls
guard, will captain the Texas A.
and M. basketball teamfor the
next season.

Players held an election last
night. Les Peden, forward, was
given the award as most valuable
player and Leland Huffman, guard,
was awarded an engraved leather
pocketbook.

COACH AT MISSION
MISSION, April 9 UP Orvllle

Ethredge,assistantcoachat Edtn-bur- g

since last September, bos
been employed as head coach of
Hlsslon high school.'' Ethredge,
former Howard Paynestar athlete,
has already arrived and started
spring football practice.
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Sport
Roundup

By HUGH KCIXKRTON, JR.
NEW YORK. April 9 UB rreeh

from a visit to the westernAmeri-
can league training camps, tub
thumper Earl HllMfan notes with
some surprise that managersand
scribes agree that the ball players
are In better shane and further
advanced in training than they
were a year agoIn ssnny Florida
and California. . . . That may be
because It rained only once la the
ten days Karl was In the camps,
he explains.

FIGURING IT OUT
HilUgaa also reports that the

"limestone league" did all right at
the gate with a couple of crowds
around 4.000 for early exhibitions.
. . , "Chicago writers say," he
adds, "that the White Sox haven't
had an exhibition crowd.like 3,500
in years.' . . . Teams In the east
have beendrawing even better, and
if they get some real baseball
weather when they begin 'to hit
their home towns they'll probably
make a bit of dough. . . . Inci-
dentally, Tom Stephenson,who has
been plugging the "limestone
league" label for the Indiana
camps, agrees that the long un-
derwear" league ought to cover
the whole circuit "if they stretch
as well as they etch."
ONE-MA- N GANG

Axel Nordquiit, 'vice chairman of
the A. A. U. wrestling committee,
Is In charge of arrangements,pub-
licity and ticket sales for the na-
tional wrestling championshipsthis
weekend. . . . He also plans to
welgh-l-n the grapplers.... So
don't be surprised, if a contestant
falls to show up, to see htm In
there wrestling In the unlimited
class.

SrOBTPOURRI!
Wisconsin, home of the first

"wump," now has turned "up an-
other woman umpire for semi-pr- o

baseball. She's Ida Wlchner of
Coloma, who has been umpiring
boys' gamesfor three years. . .
During the war seasonof 1918, the
International leagueturned up sev
en pitchers who tossed bothgomes
of doubleheoders and Ernie Lanl-ga- n

wouldn't be surprised to see
Montreal's James Wtllard Rams-de-ll

Join the Iron man group this
year. Ramsdell has 'worked 909
Innings In the past three seasons.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Jesse A. Llnthlcum, Baltimore

Sun: "Tuesday night the Canadian
Angel meets the Trench Angel In
the coliseum; ,, . . Gosh, when An-

gel meets angel on the mat there
will be the devil to ploy." fc

HIP, HIP, SURREY
Wonder how many of the hou

expertsat Jamaicayesterdaycould
Identify the vehicle the Judges
rode InT ... We're told It's a slr-re-y.

Slayer, Facing
PenTerm, Weds

In Jail Cell
GLADEWATER, April 9 WP

Donald E. Covin, 88, convicted
slayer of two women, married his
childhood sweetheart yesterday, a
short time after a Gregg county
Jury found him sane and commit-
ted him to Huntsvllle prison for
life.

In a ceremonyheld In the Jail
where Covin- - has spent the past
eight years,he was married to Lu-
cille Walden of Jolnervtlje.

Twice before found Insane,
Covin was under death sentence
until March 23, when Governor
Coke Stevenson commuted his sen-
tence to life Imprisonment.

Covin bad remainedIn the Gregg
county Jail since 1999, was refused
admittance to state mental hos-
pitals and prisons.

On Oct 21. 1931, he was sen-
tenced to 10 years In the fatal
shootingof Marie Hart, slain June
L the same year In a Houston
hotel.

Later he was given a conditional
pardon. He came to Gladewater
where he was convicted on April
1L 1936 In the fatal shooting of
Emma Page of Gladewater. He
was sentencedto death but a san-
ity hearing was held Immediately
after the conviction and the exe-
cution was stayed.

He waa sent to Rusk state hos-
pital but escaped In 1996 and was
captured la Gregg county.

SoldiersDefeated
By WomenBowlers

A team of women bowlers pasted
a defeat en a soldier's lineup la a
matched contest at the Billy Si-

mons lanes Thursday night. The
ferns took two gamesout of three,
and had a total score of 3974 to
2343 for the soldiers.

High game was chalked up by
the winners, an 847. Lots Easoa
set the pace la Individual play,
with a 600 series and a 213 game.
Marie Shaw had a 4B2 and a 178.
For the military, Sgt Royalty
recordeda 816 and a 190 while A.
Lee had a 499 and a 199.

SEMI-PR-O LEAGUE

8HRHVEFORT, April 9 (mA
semi-pr- o league using the Shreve-por-t,

Texas league, park has been
organisedwith four teamsalready
eatereaand tw mm awght.

Cordoza-Orti-z

BoutToBeA
Bond Benefit

FORT WORTH, April 9 UP
When Bantamweight Champion
Manuel Ortla starts trading punch-
es with Lupe Cerdoaa in their
worlds ahamaloashlD fleht h,r
April as, the conversation might
run somethingluce this:

That oughtta be worth a 950
bond." aavs Ortiz as ha slunica e
Into Cordosa's right eye.

"This punch Is a 4100 bond baby
I ever sawone." renllea Cordosa.

with a sledge-hamm- er smash to
the solar plexus.

The whole show will be for the
benefit of something or other.
They'll hold a bond sale with
goal of 1178,000 for purchaseof a
Moerator nomoer.

All nroceedsthat da not tm Infn
bonds for the flsrhUrs So ntr r.nl
of an expected330,000 gate will be
sent to the Lighthouse,a home for
the blind here, to be used In con-
struction of a new building.

It's all the idea of Dickie Grif-
fin, who lost his eyesight as the
result of a boxing bout when he
was a topflight bantamweight
Dickie wrote the United States
treasury suggestingthat lt approve
a nlan for monthlv fleht shows in
each state for the benefit of the
war effort The treasury sent Its
endorsement,said Griffin, who is
matchmaker for the OrtlnAirrinsi
fight program, serving without
pay.

The Lions Clubs of Fort 'Worth
and surrounding cities are nromoU
lng the fight show.

880-Mil-e Run Is
Too Much Even
For A Texan

BROWNSyiC-H- . April 9 UP)
Private Thurston Hooper .of the
Harllngen Gunnery School saw In
the Brownsville Herald that a
young man at North Texas State
was competingIn the 890-ml- le run.

He wrote Sports Edtlor Doe Os-bor-n:

'As a southern gentlemanfrom
the good old state of North Caro
lina, and one who always believed
that Tm from Texas, where men
are menand women love It was
Just a Texan's statement for oth-
ers to hear ... I picked up the
Herald's sports page and the en-
closed clipping showed me that I
was 'wrong ... I must say It's a
superman'sJob, that 880-ml- run.
Sure wish I could do It myself."

Sports Editor Osborn hastened
to assure Prlvato Hooper that lt
was a typographical error, that lt
should have read "880-yar- d run
and milerun." There'sa limit you
know even to what Texans can
do." - .

T-Rat-
ion Books

Not Transferable
With Truck Titles
Certificatesof War Necessityand

gasoline coupons may not
be transferred along with title to
a truck or, other commercial motor
vehicle, Office or Defense Trans-
portation officials Announced to
day. Such action directly violates
ODT generalorder No. 21 and may
be punishedby suspensionor revo-
cation of certificates.

Persons who receive a motor
vehicle through transfer must file
an application for a certificate of
war necessity Immediately. J. W.
Reed, San Angelo district ODT
manager,said. Operatorswho al-
ready hold certificates must apply
for revised certificates.

Operatorsof one or two vehicles
who make a transfer must"return
certificates to their ODT district
offices and must surrender unused
T coupons to their local War Price
and Rationing Board. Fleet op
erators must advise the nearest
ODT district office of their action
and return the appropriate sub--
certificate. Operators changing
their address, thearea of operation
or substantially changing the na-
ture of their businessmust Inform
their local ODT district office of
such changes,Reed said.

ProlongedWar With
JapaneseSeenBy
Kiwanis Speaker

The war with Japan will last
two or three years after the down
fall of Hitler, In the opinion of
Lieut Richard Welgte, who talked
to the Kiwanis club Thursday,

He based his observations on
personalexperiencefrom his trav
els in Asia particularly In Man-
churia, Japan and China. He
stressedthe fact that Japan was
able to use Its resources,Including
scrap metal obtained from the
United States, to the fullest that
the Japanesesoldier believed It a
great honor to die for his coun
try, and that they were able in live
on far less food than we were be-

cause of their frugal existencefor
centuries.

Blind faith In their ability to
conquerthe United Stateswas giv-
en as their greatest weakness
which will probably lead them to
over-exten- d themselves, thought
Lieut Wleget Full support of
China and of her cause was urged,'
as "we must make of China our
base" for all out attack on JaJpan.
The program was In charge of
Hart Maasur,

RACE TRACK GARDEN

CHICAGO, April 9 UP) Arling-
ton Park, whose horse racing pro-
gram waa shunted to Washington
Park to conserve travel, will keep
ifa maintenance crew busy culti-
vating a 109-aar-a Victory Garden

At Tkm TrttMnf CmmjH

Two TexansFighting It Out For
Third BasePlaceWith The Tigers
IsW 1lhJa ftAsmAssAsksW Vujiwy A WTV TJEeWVBSJsTSBm Aim

XVANRVILLK, Ind. Two sons
of Texas, veteran Plaky Hlggtns
and Reekie J, P. (Joseph Perry)
Wood, are ftghtlng for the Detroit
Tigers' third base Job. Hlgglni,
wits an ennifeklen, batting average
of an even .900 compared to
Weed'shealthy .444, has a definite
edge as a power hitter but Wood
has superior speed. The hustling

up from Beaumont
has vowed that once he gets Into
the lineup Hlgglns never will get
back. Skipper Steve O'Neill Isn't
committing himself.

CAIRO, BL The St Louis Car
dinals packed today to return
home, mildly astonished at the
highly successful spring tralnlpg
period they endured In the 'north.'
Manager Billy Southworth admit-
ted that a month ago he thought
his squadwould be fortunate IT It
succeeded In working outdoors
three out of every five days. 'As
It was, the team Worked outside22
of the 28 days spent here and the
other three went through stiff In
door drill.

HERSHEY, Pa. Schoolboy
Rowe made an Impressive pitch-
ing start with the Phils yesterday,
striking out the first three In
dlanatown Geo batters to face
him. Manager Bucky Harris was
all smiles as the lone-tim- e great
Detroit right-hand-er displayed a
fast boll and a sharp-breakin- g
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The f
was 22H cents a pound before the

Taps seized the EastIndies
andobtained controlof therich rubber

of the FatEutj
Today they are the robber

for M of a cent to 1 centa . 1 1

with no takers, even by Axis
because the United Nations
his cut off from

As an whose driving has
been . t ,. not because
of lack of 1 1 1 but by aserious

of rubberit . be thankful for
the blockade which has made theJap

saleof rubber a flop. Be thank-
ful too that there is no U.S. blockade
on research.

Long before thewar, the re-

search always in
new and better things from

OLD

..

knuckle ball.

WALLINOFORD, Conn. Af ter
a final batting drill at Choare
school this during which
Lefty Gomez will pitch, the Boston
Braves, will break camp and head
south.

NEW TOIUC The New York
with more new faces

than familiar tr- - in t nn...n
make thejr debut to--
uay in we xirst gameof an exhibi-
tion series with the
Dodgers at Tankea stadium. Onlv
Joe Gordon and Charley Keller
will V '--. - 1 -.- .-"' " uii imuiu loaay oi ine ivuTank Infield and outfield.

Uunnr TVu--
Durocher has Whit
Wyatt Newt Klmbal 1 and T,.--
Webberfor mound duty when the

Dodgers open their se-
ries today with the Yankees.

N. J. Mel Ott
and his New York Otants break
camp this morning, and this after-
noon are scheduled for their fifth
service gome at Mitchell Field.
They make their Polo Grounds
bow over the weekendsgalnat the
Boston Red Sox, their first major
league

Cotton fabrics for women's
work clothing havebeen cut from
14 types to five.
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world price rubber
treacherous

supplies
offering

pound
Nippon's

fanners, .shipping
Singapore

American
coupon-ratione-d

gasoline
shortage

bargain

Phillips
laboratories, engaged

seeking

THE JUDGE SAYS...

Judge.
"No, Sam, I'm just going up the line

away oa 'Wasn'tthata troop train
that jwt pulled out?"

'Surewaa, overherefor
tot minutea and what a swell bunch of
fellows they were."

'That's true all over, Sam. Ourpresent
Army 1 the beet beat
beet k That's
why I getmy hair tp when I hearof some
people trying to dry up the areasarouod

nJJ,:'u?---b

rooming,

Yankees,

metropolitan

Brooklyn

BROOKLYN
designated

Brooklyn

LAKEHimST,

opposition.

"Morobi', i.raeetki someone?"

bueioee.

Judge...stopped

trained, disciplined,
behaved American history.

petroleum, wis learning the secretsof
synthetic rubberand 100 octane avis
tion motor fueL

This knowledge and Phillips great
resourcesof raw materials arenow
teamedin the wax effort

Ourpartin winning thewar is to ex-

pand enormously the production of
svnthetic rubber and 100 octane avia-

tion motor fueL Your part is to reduce
driving andthusconserverubber, until
midsummer 1944 t thedateonwhich
RubberDirectorWilliam H.Jeflerspre-
dicts thatwith your help"...theAmeri-
can people will be over the hump of
the rubber problem. '

When victory comes, when you can
again PHILL-V- P mthPHILUPSto your
heart'scontent,we confidently promise
youthattoday'sconcentration onpetro-
leum research will bring' you almost
undreamedof Improvement in Phillips
66Gasoline

Detroiten Cop
Hockey Trophy

BOSTON, Apt a sj--After t

KUfeftER

lng Inspired by sheWish
of Jim Norrls, their mw
Detroit's happy Red WittM
werespeedinghomewith bu
ley Cup, hockey's meet
trophy, for the third thne tn the)
last eight National Keekey lesgw
seasons.

Since they were favoredto d s
all season,for they were by far
the stronce--rt eluh - t u.
Is likely that the mere wtantag of
mai cup was secondary to om
manner In which they gained K,
by sweeclnsr four mini,
from the Boston Brutes In the fi
nal series.

Tiny white oats In Australia;
build ant hills three times tha
height of a man.

HoBsto-- L. Tot.

1

CJRSTOKYoUKCm
POKYOUXCOVNTXr

fciiseVnJinj

issssssV(X? (sBBsssssm r Kafl iPsssib9blMWl& ssasstfAyBssssraHePsssBsB&BBSt k

Array camps.Why, in arecast'reportaaadi
by the govemnseat,it said theAmy vsoaMy
prefers its campsto be located in wet In-

stead of dry fiomawnltlea. Aad there's a
soundreason. In a wet community tba
Army can control drinking. la dry cosa-munit-iea

wherebootleggersruawild it'sat
mostkBpossibk, We kaow thatfront ow
Beady 14 yeanaf eaperieacewith national
prohibition.

"There's so getting away fro R, -
J jRnL.lkfm lAtssjsst v-

imsmmmmmm

'is
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Bay Phmm Stamp Bowta

Your Fayorit 'Girli Gags' MODEST MAIDENS
I irs. S vv My aKH

iefc m& TED? lvo7
"Threatening to leave for a defensejob has, "There, maybe that'll make it seemwarmer',

got mefive raises,sofar! L in here." "

r . I l A iZl fcjf II 'II t & R ' At - 1

r ?3a-- o

and

W 'w ff

Hk nSTLT" - . . -- 2W
'7 twrJfc on Ittof Wttfe rfo-Afcf- cy to toW ' ; "P W ", that pt!zzU contest But the

'the dineuson thosewhatdm-mlUit- s. " '. " """" u 1tw "' out oj oursolution,"
( v

THir wrote that he just dug 'em Kt on a
furlough in Africa ' "

im uHS
S&uld 1 borro cupofsugar?"

--0.

' p.r ft, ' il v .

"

"Miss Smith, will you takePrivateRossunder
(your wing?"

. Jiu

Mf Spifa Bwmld, Mf Spring,Tlwtt,

fl fc'' P Av AJS JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbv " HtBBBM. friwM JmmM I

, offi jfoy postofficaT

Z faf fZol

&

"Is HE agooddancer?!1 wasjustgoing to ask Orvllkl explain
to around shoes."' gate-crashin-gi

t.

IYPT :
W 'U,

&2L
donl t0 U think of

?
L '

r&Xj5 mn rsnrr S
7 doftY mw icAfcA is more "HM"d an expert to help us with our V

tax blank oryourarithmetic"

A Full Pv Of Intcrtainmmt

"I just love surprises andhehaspromised to
. shavetomorrowl"

p&L B ' Br lm
"Oh no, noK Lettm about

jwm oo& the ballroom for my

u

(x W

,y& . fTgWr.337"- -

it "Rg$ttt0"s,sayfa Mve Mlut& 'emJ tePjxry time wmaik he'll MEfM

confuslngthat ;
garden.

H l& P&k I

LM,t, tltoJt. ,f fcfl fc . J L - ,ikuti.,ja hinl fi

TH knoma thing or two,'.

V

,1

V-
s
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Bay Defense Stamp and Bonds

ESKX

816th
la "troop movement," eur

tanadrea pulled stakes last week,
lad la bow eccuplngthe area for-

merly held by the 812th. All per-lea- n!

and equipmentwere trans-
ferred ta minimum amount ef
teas.

We're sow stationed at the
southwestend of the field and It'll
probably take some time to get

to the surroundings.It's
rumored that one of the aquadron
member through force of habit,
signed to the other night at the
Siath's orderly' room.

The men who were on furlough
and nave returned to find the
bang were very much surprised

W.,'V!H.

afe

Squadron

.'&
f

p IssMM MM v -
fU &fjff ets,

"tat

a

a

and hurt but considered
eelves fortunate not being here
during the moving maneuver.Mov-
ing a squadronla a big teak.There
wasn't a man in the whole aquad-
ron that didn't hate to leave the
old spot. Q!te few "man houra"
were epent getting the eld area,
In shape andH all had to be d.

To the men who were de-

tailed to beautify the eld aquadron
area we offer our aympathy, It
waa a lob well done.

The orderly room in the new
area has a aughtiy different ar-
rangement in deaka but the beya
itni know where the let Sergeant
"parka' himself and where to
Ign the "OpenPest"book. It's one

room that beeomes familiar in
very abort .time to all soldiers.

Credit Service to Individuals aadBnolness Coaceras
FlaaaclBg the Sale, PurchaseaadBefbuacLag ef

RANCHES FARM CITY
(properties)

CATTLE and SHEEPLOANS
.InstallmentFinancing Automobile & Merchant

Accoants
Inquire of onr low Interestrates,aadcompare'

GENERAL INSURANCE
lire Casualty AntosobSe life

CARL STROM
If Ifs financingandInsurance we havetheservice

Phone123 Big Spring, Texas ' 213 West3rd St.

X i-

a
1

a

than year

will

'2. Use

with

or them if Dark

4
or by

that are and

hig

6 each so putsno

eyesof k.
.

The whole aaandroa has get

i ' .
are ahaptng vp and mating aa
swiftly aad effieieaUy as they
la the past. Thais as K anenM be

and that'shew K wM be la Mm

SlSth.

Squadron
It waa "moving day" for the

813th this part week. The whole
(Intact) waa

to the area which formerly housed
the 816th. We are very much
satisfied with the new trade aad
wleh to extendour to
the 819th aquadronfor the fine up-

keep of their aquadronarea. The
or set-u- p here w the

same as it waa in the old area
exceptfor a few minor changesto
cut a bit of red tape . . Our
manding officer. C. Sims.
Jr., waa recently promoted from
first lieutenant to captain. Our

Captain . . . Soft-
ball practicehas beengoing on for
weeks, and it waa" just learnedthat
a complete set of eoftbaU

haa been purchasedby the
aquadron for the squadron club.
All we're a'saya Is watch the
813th . . Members of the aquadron
at presentin the post hospital are:
SSgt, W. Wilson, Cpl. Jtoeema,
Pvts. W, E. Bednar-chu-k.

Let's hit the roadto recov-
ery, you . . SSgt
El Sonnenscheln has recently been

He la now on a 3
day (honeymoon) pass... Leav-
ing for training as an Aviation
Cadet Is Pfc Everett XIrschbaum.

really swell." he says, "of
Uncle Sam to give the averageOX
the opportunity to become a flying
qffleer." That's the American
way, Everett Wo know you'll

those bars and wings
when you receive them, and. put
out for everything theysymbolize
. , . Recentadditionsweremadeto
the and Mrs. M. E, Hansen
and'SSrt. and Mrs. F. Waltrln
families. The "bundles from

I Heaven" in both caseswere boys
'. , , Quite a number of the squad--

6 Wartime Lighting
Suggestions

Wartime sight needs light! A' recent survey

that peopleare using their eyes in the home20 per centmore

thesedays a or so ago.The suggestionsbelow

help .you to -- have better light in your home with a

minimum of trouble or expense.

1. Clean bowls and lamp bulbs

frequently. You'll get 25 to 30 more

. light from-- the lampsyou have--

white shadesor shades

white linings. Repaint them
reline necessary.

shadeswaste light.

Avoid direct glare from
lamp bulbs using
shades deep enough

enough

Place lamp It

glarein the personsusing

have

812th

aquadron transferred

appreciation

arrangement

com
Edwin

congratulations,

equip-
ment

Macklewlcz,

"indlspensables"

"nuptlallsed."

"It's

Cpl.

ample Indicates

timely

lamp

bowl,

Ml. AV

3. Stt closeenoughto the lamp

to getall the help it cangive your

eyes. A differenceof a few inches

may mean50 less light.

4

5..Arrange lamps and fu
njture so each lamp can serve

'twoormorepeople,if possible.

T

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOUSSIILD, Ut

Big SpringHerald,Big Sprtaf, Taxas, Friday, April t, It

Whrt To Go To Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
WBSUKT MKKOBiBT
U Owens
W. L. rerterfWd, Ta r

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Tenth meeting, 7:S9 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 3:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

WEST SIDE BATTIST CHTJKCH

Realdenoe 197 Mate, phone U1S--

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 8:80 p. m.
Prayermeeting,Wednesday at 8

P. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
Ei aIe, Minister

Mrs. I A, Eubanks, directoref
mualo.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:i8 a, m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
6:90 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday S p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 ii tn Choir rehearsal.
SACRED HEART

Mass will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mass Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday at 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 4:90 to 8
p. m.

MATN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Ueraer 19th aad Mala
Konert K. Bowoea, Minister

ta.

Sundayechoo. at 9.44 a m.
Morning worship at U a, m.
Toung Psopls'shour at 7:30 p

Evsalng evangellstlo service at
8:30 p. m. '

Midweek prayer aarviee Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.
day, 2:30 n. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thura--

roa membersbegan wearingtheir
khaki's the 1st of April. Due to
the heatwave we expectto see
by the 15th of the month nothing
but khaki . . . The group of men
that Just returned from furlough,
fell' right back "into the old
groove," andpickedup right where
they left off, "The old 812UX spir
it"

818th Squadron
Greetingsto the 817th squadron
our new neighbor. They occu-

pied the barracks adjacent to ours
and are well satisfied with ther. W Vnnw tViKvMl "nut mltV-- l

aa much as we are at present in
keeping this corner of ours one of
the better looking spots on the
post. . . . Nicholson, cap.
tain of the squadronsdftball club
haa remarkedthat new equipment
has been purchased, and that
"we're rarn to go." Keep 'em
slugg'n Sarge. . . . New covers
have been'placed on the two bil-

liard tables in the day rom. That
leaves Pfc F. Hess without an
alibi. . . . Bgt. --Doddy" (NMD
McFeeley la starting to raise a
mustachesince his '.'blonde bomb-
shell" has joined the WAVES. . . .
On a three day pass to get mar-
ried is T. Malone. He's
marrying a girl from Big Spring.
. . . Cpl. "Guy" Knott, the squad-
ron gardener and landscaper, is
on a furlough. His duties are be-
ing taken over temporarily by oth-
er members of the squadron to
keep the area looking (we're
not bragging), like the cover ol
"The American Home" magazine.
. . , The squadron "E" flag was
awardedto Flleht U this month
for being the most efficient flight
on the line. ... Sgt. S. Dronlck,
after a month In the hospital,has
received a convalescentfurlough.
. . .'A recent transferee to Join
our aquadron la Pvt. "AT D
Croce, a former member. He was
attached to the 816th. , . . Cpl.
Nekuza was one of the many men
who applied for a summer fur-
lough.

In the last squadron write-up-,
we mentioned that a stag party
waa given by the aquadron "in
appreciation for our high effica-
cious level on the Una Practically
a 100 percent maintenance."
There's more than a typographical
error there. It was a 100 percent
maintenance! I II....
Mexican Political
LeaderSuccumbs

LOS ANGELES, April 9 UP)
The ashesof Tomas Garrldo Can-aba- l,

S3, prominent Mexican politi
cal figure, will go to his native
land for internment.

Canabal,former governor of the
Mexican stateof Tabasco, died yes-
terday of an illness with which he
was stricken last summer. His
son, DrussoGarrldo, who was with
him when death came, will leave
by plana tonight with the ashes.

Robert Louts Stevenson spent
the last five years of his life In
Upolo, small Island in the Western
Samoaa.

Do ye believe in holding defense
rallies in the houseof prayerT St.
Luke 10:48, 48. St Matthew 6:21.

(adv.)

Nice PlaceTo Daace

PARK
INN
BtnnwIeUaTi atsii liaawg ibaatfraBiBjyv08BapB7 f 9BaT8t70atOai BlljlBBana)

Steake AH Klnda ef
at jl I jVmBajanaestajivsj

' Xatraaee To City Park

ST. rAUI8 LUTHERAN
N N. Oren Si.

Rev. R. L. Rasper,paster
Sunday school and aduH

class 9:48 a. m.
Divine worship serrlee M:90
m. ,

Biblical Instruction for member--
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
a p. m. and ip. m.

Ladles Aid business aad aeetel
.meeting aacond Wednesday ei
month.
ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rev. tlemet Sheets,Passat

Sunday school. 9:48 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. en.
Radio program,13:45 p. as,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 1 p. m,
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF OOD
West 4th an Galveston .
Rev. O. O. Asher, paster.

Sundayschool, 10 a. a.
Preaching school Ham,
Evangellitle service. 8 p. as.
Midweek prayer sendee,Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Toung people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

SEVENTH-DA-T ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat)

SabbathSchool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting,Wed. night.
DorcasSociety, Thura, 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARM
5th And Aylford.

SundaySchool. 9:40 a. m.
Holiness meeting,Ham.
Toung people's legion, 7:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

tnd Main, 8:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
0th And Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Brlea, Faster
SUNDAT

9:45 a m. BItfa BchooLiaferas
' Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent.
10-5- Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

.IONDAT
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting ef
the W.MS.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the sscondMonday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday tn
each month.

VVEDNESDAT
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeUng ef
superintendent.
7:00 p., m. Department and
class meetings.
7:S5 General assembly, X A
Coffey in harge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer aarviee ted
by Rev. P D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox. director.

rmjRSDAT
7:45 p. ra Boy Scout Troop 8,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.'

TBINTrT BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Roland a Ring, Paster

Sunday school. 10 a, m. 4
Preaching, U a m.
Pastor'smessagsat 7:45 p. m.
Toung peoples meeting, 7:00

m.
W. M. U. meetaMonday at 8

m.
Prayer meeting Wsdnssday at

p. tn, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday. '

Kvangeuauo service p. as.

CHURCn OF THE NAZABENB
100 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, U a. m.
Toung Peo le'a society, 7:15 pja.
Evangellstlo service, Ip, o,
Women's missionary society, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m.

VTB31 METHODIST
Corner Fourth aad Ocuuj
U, a Sndth, Pastor

Church school. 9:40 ai. m.
Morning worship, 10:58 a. a.
Toung People'a meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening aervioe, 8 p. m.
YT&C&, Monday, 8 p. aa.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wsdaesday,8

p. m.

cnuRcn of jesusChrist of
LATTER DAT SAINTS

Elders Doeraca and leal Maeh
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a d. Sunday.
Rsllsl Society Tuesday at 2 p. m

NORTH NOLAN BATTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Paster
C. V. Warren. Sunday School Sept.
and B.T.U4 Director

Preaching service at 11 a. m.
aad 8:90 p. m.

SundaySclioolat 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mea
day at 30 p. m.

ST. S7ARYS EPISCOPAL
561 Runnels
Rev. R. J. SaeU, paster

Holy communion 8:90 a. &
Church school 9:48 a. m.
Morning prayer and aermea 11

a. a. sermon topic, "TThs Impera-
tive of The Holy Communion.''

FIRST PRESBTTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Streets
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Faster

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
8:00 Evenlngwersalp.
Vespergroups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woraan'a Auxiliary S p. an. eaeh

first and secondMonday.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Laymaa

Serviee each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeU All invited ta attead, ea--

Ipeeislly aomasa

BAST n BArnST OHUHOH
aTaaaaaaaafS J Brsaaas4 Balapk9jKr eTfeeaaaa ebaaa vmarvn epVaresiw

M Haatar DfAMfla ePeWioT.

Vsj JbtCq VMarVfvOf i aJtxCOvOT enfiMO
AeeJvMtea

Presihls aernee11 a. aa. aad
8 p. m.

ejaaaaLaaat aaeiJkLaaJ A aaam aa BaaavfarsaieiBjay peajrewl VeBF wm S8a

Tra4mc Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Meaday at 8:90 pta. es

eept when five etrelea meet by
aaaaaaaasVau aaaaaattaBflasLskaaw

Teaeheraaad effieers ef Sunday

o'clock.
Wednesdayat 7:15

Prayer meeting Wednesday at S

saaaf

St )ls5eaaBBifesaffini

p. m.
Choir rehearsalTuesdayat 7:99

p. m.
Bey Beemt tree 4 wtU meetTuea--

day at 7 p. sn.

CHURCH OF
J. Harvey,
Fearteeaehaad

Radio servieea 8:8e-- a
Bible school. 9:4ft a m.
Morning worship, li:4.
xeasf reepie'a BfvrC CvaaBf T

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible elassTuesday2:30

p. m.
ch Btaay, Wednesday S

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATROf.K)
Mass Sunday morning was at

9.30 o'clock with sermon ta

Monday, Tuesday and

a.

U as.

2:99 as.
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could which Jim . . . come torn U
end be too too all alone

fir . . . ef

All over Texas the is full of
and

larger ones, taking off and landing,
aad

and diving. Other like Jim
are at the and are fast,
and soon they'll to
faster andbombers . . .

come eir chance ... pit their
and theirfine plaaes

the aaeaiy.
Of all the used la these

sandsof and at
of and

the battle the Nazis a
comes from Humble

Humble the ki the

TH

9F

Predasts te help yeaeaselet year ear Set

...ijfcaaairTlaBiiatl, i.if. txLf-- "iiiil

Weenaider at 8 a. aa,

SBrVBKTX BAT

SefTiees Bajbja4li (eVsa)

SabbathaeheeL 98
Divine WeraMp

a.
Prayer Meeting

aigats:90 p. as.
Dereaa Thanday p.
A Christian waleeene

Marines get their
the eld Freaea.
whlch means"sea soldier.'

jVEJBaMal
ilx5wwlriMit9ataiaiaB

stuV'iaW TtB'

"iTala
d 'V

ABLf '"aw"'
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aaaaaaf
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Wtmlir Which One'sfml
"Wish I tell from here oae'i Maybe MTl

wave ...No, he'll busy, excitedhandling the plane for aW

time He'll makeit right, though,that boy mine; aiteayshat..

aky
training planes,single engineships

here Too,

And then
will, to
skill

thou
here those

to aadJaps, great

leads field

awatte

tadAllied combataUaesaad
and also k tie

of 91. 87. and 73-octa- or
looming, darting there,turning planea. Huaable pradaees

youngsters
controls learning

graduate bigger,
fighters

American-buil- t

against
gasoline

trainers as

fighters bomberscarrying

pereeatage refin-aria- s.

American
advancedtrainers, pro-

duction
training
thousandsof barrels ef Humble-Es-s

Aviation EngineOils for theseplaaes.
Bat list of Humble-mad- e war prod-ac-ts

does not end thosefar air.
arms of oar fighting forces. From vsosa
samereaaerieswhich usedto sappry?
with Extra gasoline,997 Meter
and peerlessproduetefar the hoavt, the
farm, aadthe factory,aewcoateToaaeae
for explosives, aapaake,Rast-Ba-a Pro.
tective Coatkfs, Navy iaek, aaarke
paints, aad aaaytHaar rietery ptedoeas
audetrosa lui eraaaau. Laos: a

prodactioa ef 100-octa- gasoliae for partkl Ik of Humble war ftseaHs.

humbui PBaauerra MAamNaa a wari Aieaek. AWitlia CiieSsiasadAshilia

Baeiae OSs,Cameefke PsmM, DtMel Faels,BaaiasOas, UaHi Iwluaaisl OaV, HsriaePalais,Kaef
Smbet labrtcaatt,Rsceil Oils, Xatt-Be-a rreteellve Cestleap, StrntssaaeteOfestee,Teatsas,Taspeea
CiU4J,WsMJ,1TstinirooflntrrlrsnV THE MACHINBa INaHHTRYl ArtiaiaVa Uaet

--as Caiaiag FUde, Oeaaes.DM TmjmmmLmmmm. immmm, ---,
Meter OS,PaUtf, PatteUsaaSalveati, QewiAUg OS, Bast Pieeeaalws, 9a;Xm

aadssrrise year
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John L. Lewis' Menacing Power

4Et aC

On Wiaw Interpretation of
President JtooeevelVs veto of the

nounoed M Inflationary, ts that the
veto wnt a Ion way toward
squlehlng tbs Importunate de-

mand of John 1 Lewis for a ay

raise In the wages of
coal miners. Lewu, ao tne argu-

ment goes, had hoped to uie the
farm price Mil a a pole to pry
higher wtfM out of the war labor
board, on the ground that the bill

.,.M luiMua the coat of HvintT.

la fact the presidential veto was
balledas putting me quietuson in
man nobody loves, buahy-browe- d

John I.
If all this U true and suppose

w accept it as true in the ee

of any evidence to the con

EOttN C H.IM4NSI

For a moment all other thought
blotted out In Landa's mind but
the one terrible realization. "Jim
was shot!" She stumbled through
the undergrowthtoward him when
he pulled himself to his feet, fell
hack against a tree and turned to
shout at her,

"Landa! Keep him covered from
that rock oyer there!"

Landa came to a dazed halt, her
gaze obediently followed Jim's
pointing finger. She saw Hansen
running for the lowest point of
the rocky promontory and wav-

ing wildly at the cruising speed-

boat. She had forgotten him en-

tire
Jim's voice was raging, "Don-da-mn

your lousy aim get down
there1 They can't beach the boat

all you have to do Is keep him
from dlvingi"

Landa saw Don standing as

Hollywoodr

Violent DeathIn
The Movies Costs

More Nowadays
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The prlca of
violent death on the screes,m6re
common now than ever before
because ofthe great number of
war pictures beingmade,has gone
up sevenfold.

Six or seven years ago an or-
dinary "death" on a motion pic-
ture battlefield by an extra player
was adjustedat five dollars for a'simple "own-lengt- h" fall and
graded upwardsfrom that accord-
ing to the distancefallen and the
risks taken.

The sane service today begins
at 3o minimum and goes from
there to a point where a risk-ta- k

ing stunt man sometimes makes
several hundred dollars la adjust
ments every day he works. Near-
ly everyone who watches them
work seems to agree they earn
their money.

Price ceilings have had little
affect upon the rising cost of
screen death, reports Fred Mes
senger, a casting director at
Warners, and the man who han-
dles most of the adjustments
(hers.
' What Shakespearecalls "a nec-

essary end" 1 individual and dif-
ferent In each scene in every pic-
ture la which violent death Is
shown. "Edge of Darkness,"says
Messenger,Involved more adjust-
ments than any other recent pic-
ture. On severaldays, from 40 to
BO men who had been "killed" in
that story of occupied Norway
were paid off from 35 to $200
each.

The 95 adjustment for a violent
screen demise was about the low-
est ever actually paid although,
at one there was a basicrate
that called for 2J0 additional pay
for falling dead one's own length
In a battle scene. That was a fic-
tion, however, according to Mes-asng- er,

and few extras and no
stunt men have worked for so
little since the very early days of
motion pictures.

In this respect only, perhaps
the extra er the stunt man has a
distinct advantage over the star
er featured player, who gets no
extra pay er adjustment for dy-
ing In a picture. Errol Flvnn
manages to live through "Edge
of Darkness" and so Is not in-
volved la the high cost of screen
death bat Helmut Dantlne, who
dies, aad thereby pleaseshis au-
diences,got net one cent extra
above bis salary' for apparently
emdinr bis own life.

No adjuetweats are made for
burial scenessince It is obvious
that no real players are ever ac-
tually burled oa land or at sea In
picture. The dummies serve a
good pars for sue scenes and
require ao paymasterservice. Only
real paopt, taking real chances,
" iw "u w viuiem aeaui
an the

Th Big Spring

trarythen aren't we compelled to
confeii that John U Lewla is the
most Influental.man in all Wash
ington T Docs the whole proceed-
ing not argue that Lewis was able
to scarethe administration into an
act it might not otherwise have
taken that is, veto of the
inflationary farm till? Have we
reached the point In this country
whereall legislationmust be slant-
ed to take care of-'th- e possible ef-

fect on John I Lewis? Like the
ancient mariners who threw bar-

rels overboardto distract threat-
ening wnuss, must we run this
governmentwith an eye single to
the proposition that Lewis must
be either appeasedor squelchedT
And doesn'tall this total up to the
conclusion that no man In this
country wields as much Influence

j4j! M

time,

dazed as she was, looking at her.
He knew she had seen him. Then
suddenly, Jim's shoutsstung them
into action. By a half a eocond
they cut Hansen off from the
promontory, raced him ahead of
them Into cover of the jungle to
escape the submachinegun that
went into action from the boat.

"Good work,' grinned Jim as
they came up to him.

Hansen gasped a snarling re
tort, his eyes desperatelyfollow
ing the speedboat. It turned, skim-
med back along the shortllneonce
more, then vanishedout to sea.

Landa cried, "Jim where are
you hurt?"

"Just a scratch on my leg, but
I think 111 needa little help going
back."

They made a slow way back to
the hacienda, Jim hobbling be-

tween Landa and Don, Hansen
walking ahead In silence.

Q'Shannessey strode In after
they had Hansen locked In the
storeroomand Jim propped on the
sofa for treatment--

"What's all this?" His great
voice boomed vibrant anger.

"Never mind," Jim said bluntly.
Tm putting you under arrest
O'Shannessey, as soon as the
Coast Guard arrives for aiding
and abetting a saboteur!"

"WHAT!!?" The Irishman'smas
sive frame, halted with visible
shock; Then his laugh rumbled
forth. "Trying to scare me, eb,
Blair? Well, you picked the wrong
man. Hansen'sno saboteur! Even
It he were, I'd like to see them ar-
rest me on my own Island!
Abruptly he turned and struck a
pan of hot water from Don's
bands. "What do you mean lac-
keying for him!"

Landa kneeling beside Jim said
sharply,"Oet anotherplan of water
Maria." Bhe 'turned and went on
cleaningJim's wound.

Apprehension softened O'Shan-nessey-'s

voice. "Landa, girl, you
were foolish In needlessly rush-
ing out Into danger. Now must
you further exhaust yourself by
doing servant'swork?

Landa looked up at him, pity
and anger blended In her eyes.
"My rushing out wasn't needless,fQACROSS SI Ingredient of
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today as the miners' leader, even
though his Influence operates In
reverse?

Frankly Ve don't know, but It
looks that way. Probably the farm
bill is Inflationary and should be
vetoed on Its own demerits. Cer-
tainly some of the farm bloc's de-

mandshave been unreasonableIn
a time of great national agony, and
may ultimately do the farmers
more harm than good by rousing
public resentment But we hat to
see a man of Lewis' type reach the
position of being able to dictate
legislation by forcing action, one
way or another, to take a course
that might otherwisehave gone In
the oppositedirection. That Is too
much power for a single individual
to wield In any country claiming
to be a democracy.

Uncle Mike," she. said. "I
screamedat the right time." Her
accusinggaze rested fleetlngly on
Don, then returned to O'Shannes-
sey. "Besides," she added with
sudden tenderness,"It's not 'ser
vants' work' to car for the one
you love."

O'Shannesseyquiveredas though
struck. "You don't know what
you're saying!" he roared.

With sudden clenchedflits, the
old Irishman swung on his son.
You!" be yelled. "You stand there

like' a ninny1"

For the first time, bis father's
rage had no effect on Don. He
faced him, a pale, sardonic smile
on his haggard face."I've lost" he
said,"and I'm glad."

The words were almost a whis-
per, but even O'Shannesseywas
caught by the sudden fury in
Don's eyes. "I'm glad because
I'm not fit to have her and you
knewIt! You knew It and you
were going to hold It over me
the rest of my life! It would, have
been hell for her and worse for
me!"

"Shut up, you Idiot!" cried
O'Shannessey. He whirled around
In sudden panic to Landa. "He's
out of his mind," be shouted."He
doesn'tknow a thing he's talking
about!"

"Oh, I don't?" Don laughed
hysterically. "X don't know that I
killed her father and I tried to
kill Jim Blair?"

"My father!"
Jim's arms went about Landa

as shesank back against him.
O'Shannessey shook with a tor-

tured cry. "It's not true, girl! It's
not truel" Slowly, as' he faced
them his mighty shoutsdied. His
voice held a note of honesty they
had never beard.

"I swear,as your father was my
only friend," he whispered to
Landa," "what Don says Is a He.

I let him think he killed your fa-

therbecauseI wanted to be sure
he wouldn't get out of band after
he married you want to follow
any wild Ideas you might bring
back from school.

"You see I was trying to pro--

(CeaHauedOa Classified rage)
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There'sA ProgramTo Aid
PhysicallyDisabledMen

(SeeeadOf Two Articles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The other day
Z received a letter from a sol-

dier discharged from the Army
for reasonscf health. He Is one
of probably several thousands of
such cases. When our hospital
ships start rolling In from the
war fronts, there will be many
thousandsmore.

Although this young man never
saw action at the front his case
is typical. He Is oneof thosewho
will be benefitted by the new "Re-
habilitation bill" for veterans of
Wcrld War II, whether men or
women.

"I was drafted Into the Army
April 8, 1041," 'he writes, "and
was honorably dischargedApril 2,
1942, because of a physical dis-
ability (bronchial asthma).

"There was nothing said about
a pensionof any kind When I was
discharged. When I returned
home I began toseekemployment
but was turned down becauseof
my physical disability.

T wonder If there is a chance
of getting some kind of a pension
to at least defray the coat Of

medicines, eta that I am forced
to-- borrow money to buy now."

Becausethis case Is so typical
and because there may be thou-
sands affectedby the new Rehabil-
itation bill who don't know that
It has just been passedby Con
gress, this young man's query Is
worthy of an answer.

'In the first place, there Is no
"pension," but the new bill will
provide compensationfor disabled
veterans ($80 to 1100 a month)
who take advantage of the pro;
gram, as explained In yesterday's
co'umn.

The programwill be administered
by the Veterans Administration.
There are regional office In al-

most all of the states and several
In some of the more denselypop-
ulated areas. There are hospitals
all over the country. Close to this
young man In Kentucky Is a vet-
erans' hospital that specializes in
respiratory diseases. If he needs
hospitalization,he can get It there:

In the meantime, he can begin
the "vocational training" phaseof
rehabilitation. The object is to
find a useful place In society for
these personswho may be handl-caope- d.

If he hasn't a trade, he
will be taupht one, even if it takes
as long as four years. If he only
needs additional training In his
trade he will be given It

As rm as rolh'e, ha will
required to carry on under his

own power and efforts mads to
place him In a job.

If a discharged veteran doesn't
know what procedure he should
follow In applying for rehabilita
tion, he need only ask at the
nearest veterans' organisation
the American Legion, the Dis-
abled American Veterans, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

MAKaty MAKES IT OFFICIAL
HOLLYWOOD, Cat (UP) Mar--

go, of the stage,screenand radio
told the superior court here that
her original name causedgreat
difficulty and overwork In the
making up and signing of her con-
tracts and other legal napers.She
was born and named Maria Mar--
guerlta GuadalupeBolado T Cas-
tillo. So the court just made It
plain "Margo" for everyone
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Capital Comment

WAVES Doing

Bridge

7 srrrwe

By GEORGE STIatTSOX
Herald Washtefte

Prentiss Brown Is busy these
days trying to
the OPA Looks as If Henry
Wallace will carry Latin America
In next election ... A woman
friend of mine, whom I suspectof
being a lady, stopped In front of
flower stand on
Avenue near Department of Jus-
tice; proprietor tried to Induce her
to buy some posies, bunches of
spring cut flowers; overheard
her say to companion that she
wouldn't buy because there were
prettier flowers at place up the
street; "Yes," muttered flower
man, "and there's lot prettier
women in Washington than you,
too" guess that'll hold her for a
while.

The other day wanted to gel
some dope about Naval officer;
so naturally called up the Navy
department and asked for the
press service; Ensign Blank will
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Their
take ear r 'hat for you, I was
tWr please transfer me, I said, to
Ensign.Blankj a sweet but strong
feminine voice at the other end of
the ltae ahsweted: "Enin Blank
speaking"; for a split second I
thought there must be some mis-
take, perhapsEnsign Blank's sec-
retarywason the line; but no, En-
sign Blank is one of the new
WAVES oa duty la the depart-
ment taking the place of an of-
ficer transferred from, Washing-
ton to the fighting front: I cot
what I wanted in a jiffy, and no
zooiishness; these WAVES are
prompt efficient courteous,busi-
nesslike.

Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones addressesArmy Day dinner
In New York under auspices of
military Order of the World War
, . . In Capitol today bumpedInto
J. K. Brim, of Sulphur Springs,
and Walter Lechner,of Dallas . . .
Stephen F. Preston, of Ranger,
has Been sworn In Navy and ex-
pecting call for pilot training any
day; Steve for several years been
with TBI, roommateof JackSouth
In CongressmanSam Russell's of-
fice .... Mrs. Ruth Cameron,of
Stephenvllle, visited In Washing-
ton severaldays after seeing her
husband, Lt Olln Cameron, in
'tank outfit oft to points undis
closed . , Present targets of Con-
gressional Investigation are gov-
ernment employees who make lt a
practice, after checking in for
work in morning, to go to cafeter-
ias to eat breakfast, smoke, read
papers and visit

Two young women now an-
nouncetrains over the loud-speak- er

system In Washington'sUnlcn
station; these girls took special
voice training under an experi-
enced teacher and for the first
time in the history of the station
everybody can easily understand
the train announcements......
Capitol Architect Dave Lynn, who
has charge of all eating places In
the Capitol Hill setup, receivedre-
ports that five persons were made
111 from custard pie eaten ia the
New House Office' Building cafe-
teria; Dr. George Ruhland, Dis-
trict of Columbia Health Officer,
Is Investigating; help shortage. In-

experienced help, crowded condi-
tions are adding to health hazards
In handling food.

Martin Dies was almost continu-
ously on the house floor during
the tax debate; took active part
In discussion; made strong speech
against Carlson-Ru- bill, for ad-

ministration measure; salty
Charlie GIf ford, Massachusetts
republican, who sounds like man
under water when he talks, took
htm to task; "The gentlemanfrom
Texas spoke from the book the
other day. In heaven's namewhen
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Job Well
did he get o confidential with the
president? Why, for some time,
because I thought he was in th
doghouse, I have been sort of
backing him up. He is apparent
ly leaving me out on a Umo and
I do not Uk it

Th senate this week received a
marble bust of Former Vies Presi-
dent John Garner;. lt Is the work
of the famous American sculptor
JamesEarle Eraser, who, Inciden-
tally, designed the Indian head
nickel, which was current until
supplantedby the present JeffeN
son nickel; the busts of all other
former vice presidentshave been
placed In niches In and around,
the senate chamber, but all the
niches have been filled up and
there isn't one left for the Texan,
and so it will be placed on a'
pedestal In th senate reception
room for visitors; It seems that
CactusJack madea niche for him-
self in history but failed to provide
one" for his bust In the Capitol

CongressmanSam Russell, of
Stephenvllle, gave a good account
of himself In the floor fight on,
the first Important bill sponsored,

by the house judiciary committee
since he became a member of It
last January; Sam handles him-
self easily and well In debate;
some membersfeared the pending
war security, while sound In pur-
pose and theory, would be abused
by government prosecutors; "Wo
cannot legislate as to the charac-
ter or make the 'character of the
prosecutingattorney or the judge
on the bench or of the jury that
Is going to try the case, but I be-
lieve, and It Is a presumption of
law, that all men are honest; that
Includes district attorneys and
district judgesand jurors all men
are honest until the contrary ap-
pears; but you cannot legislation
honesty; if one man makes a'mis-
take, why penalize your country?
Why put your country In jeopardy
for fear some district attorney
or judge may be unscrupulous?"

Grocers' Ration
.ReportsAre Due
By Saturday

Retail grocers have until Satur-
day to register under the program
of processed foods rationing at
the local War Price andRationing
Board, Sonora Murphy said Fri-
day.

The grocers must file form 1302,
a report on their March sales of
processed foods, by the deadline.
There are 87 grocers in the coun-
ty. Miss Murphy said, and only 10
have filed the required form.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
t t STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, year eldest BatMt fas dealer.

Berries far all types ef gas afpUaaeea, 21S W. Srd. Fa. Mil

AUTOMOTTVt: SUPPUE9
MACOMBIR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessaries, tools u aardwaressesUM--

Me. IIS East Sad. PaoasMi.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let ta B4g Spring Business Colin trala you for staeTanle feeek-keept-

r typing pesltloas. Prices reaseaaele.(11 Rwwtk, rtM
UN.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DeufTess Metal, Faeae3W. 6)iHf war. Ms-pa- rt

oasratora,Mrs. JaaassKeson, Ueaagsr.

FURNITURE STORES
BLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Oat of tte.Hljn Raat DtstneU

Complete Una at Horn yuralsatof,

GARAGES'
ROWE OARAGE keep your car In rood tumlnt eeaMtlea.

Vpert Bsschanlcaand equlpmsnt SHtt W. Third, Paene9M.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Leber.

HEALTHCLINICS . ,
UARIE WEEQ Healtn UliniO,, complete arugiiw uu. nua ."

rooms. 1306 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Ssrvlce. AtojjjoM
Kay and WanU InsuranceAgency. Phone IM.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all IU branches. Speotal ratee o farm property. IIS

Runnela. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1891. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency. ' '

LAUNDRY -

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't d all the laundry 1 tewa ao
w do the beit. 601 Oollad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can itemize, felt and make tufted and

sea-tufte- d mattrssses. 811 W. Srd. Phone378. J. R. Blldsrbaek. ,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and luncheafurnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-art- y

appraisals. SOS Mala Street,Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 866.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder offise. Every

thing from AtoZ. SearsRoebuok & Co, 119 E. Srd. Phone141.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and. CemaerelaiPhotography.In businessheta since 1921. '

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since .1987. 116UeIa Phone 664

TIRE VULCANIZING

.ExaThlr1""" rMJ0MbU

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.alshed.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camn Cole-Ba-

1206 Si. Third. r

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Partsand servicefar all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay easefor
used cleaners.

.WILL PAY CASH
'for any late

model car

Bn Stuteville
3M Kaaaela "Phono 1S6

Complete Archery lino
At

GOOD BALLS
U East Srd Phoaa1616

W v JZs
m- - awjjflu
V U

Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

--Flying
Bay War. Bonds

aad Stamps

Office Supplies
Letter sheets, Madera, typing
papers, fWag supplies. Every
iMBR far your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITES

EXCHANGE
rfco 66

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Ceatracters
SU East Srd Pheae 6

h ooy ER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

306 E. 4th Street'

Home Loans
Lowest Bates la

West Texas
noose mast be worth at least
$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
PhoneUS0

Story ,
(Continued From Page6)

tect my Island. It was that your
ftther and I quarreled over Just
pefo--a you came home. Ife told
ma that I and my Island had al-
ways amusedhtm., It might not
amuseyou and there was to he
no pressure on you t'o carry out
our plans, in caseyou had changed
your wind about marrying or liv
ing-- down here as your letters
seemed to hint. He and I, were
riding that evening and, In a fit of
temper.I tried in hrlnv kin .....
as I d brought him around before
by threatening to ride down Dev-
il's Slide.

"He tried to cut me off and his
horseslippedand threw him. Don
found him beside the gate there.
He'd not closed It that day and
thought he waa responsible for
his horse running through." The
om. insnman was shaking, his
voice had died to a whisper.

O'Shannesseylooked rfnwn t
her face with the tears at'reamlng
uuw ,t, bi nor , tightly claap--
cu m Jims, ur a suddenhe smil-
ed at her a strange kind of a
smile, Tou believe me," he said
slowly, "but It's not enough, Is ItT
Your father was right. You've got
to have & world of a bigger sir
than the one I taught Don to be-
lieve In," He turned around to
Don then with the same strange
smile, and laid a huge hand on his
son's thoulder. "I ask your par-
don, lad," he said heavily,

Pon smiled faintly, looking; at
Landa and Jim. That's all right.
Dad. Everything has turned out
for the best,anyway."

THE EXD

AnttMtivt
Directory

Osed Can Per Safe, Deed
Can Wasted) BaaMee Fe
Sale! Treeless Trailers TraeV
e Meases; Wt aaeiaage)
Parte, Servlee aad

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1M3 Ford Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1M1 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone69

1941 FORD Tudor for sale. See J.
M. Montgomery. Camp Dixie.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONAL

CONSULT Estill Taa Reader,
Hefferaoa Hotel. M6 Gkegf,
Roost Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to B p. as,
Z have helpedsaaay. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
neip. manyour training at once
to fill stenographicJobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers.Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M, Darts A Company
Accountants Auditors

MT Mlms Bids, AMIeaa. Testes

SEWINQ-- machinesserviced, used
macnines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, pbons
1878.

JOHN WHITAKER-- S Service Bta--
uon. wu in. sta St. announces
that hours for A, B and C card
holders are from 11 a. m. to 9 p,
m. during week and from 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m. on Saturdays.Al-
so, wash and greaseJob, $L50.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: 60 handsto go to Call--
lorma 10 worK in irmt. Free
transportation. Leaving April 20.
Men or women may apply. Oda
Benton, Palace Camp, Cabin 4.

HELP WANTED MALB

WANTED: Draftsmen, architects,
Inspectors, engineers; women
considered. Write Box 150, Abi-
lene, Texas, phone 3246.

EXPERIENCED AUTO BODY,
FENDER MEN AND AUTO-

MOBILE MECHANICS
We are an essential Industry
Living conditions in Los An--

ggles ars good.
Examplesof our hourly pay:
11.19 per hour? overtime $1.78
127 per hour; overtime 1.90-1.7-

per hour; overtime 2.61
A good place to work all the
overtime you want See or

write Mr. Raul
KAISER BROTHERS

Third Largest Exclusive Olds-mob- ile

Dealer In the United
States.

1540 S. Figueroa St,
Los Angeles. Calif.

SALESMAN to contact ranchers
and livestock men. Good Job for
hustler. Grady Clark, 305 K. 16th
Bt, Colorado City, Texas.

HELP WANTEUi FEMALE
BEAUTY operator wanted for full

or part time work. Call Nabbrs
BeautyShop. Phone1252.

EXPERIENCED saleslady
lor ready-to-wea- r. Apply
at The Fashion.

WANTED: Dependable white
housekeeper,to live on place.
Prefer settled lady. Good salary.
Phone 1877 before 6 p. m. and
after 6 p. m.. 392--

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EB Creathawhen buying er aeU-la-g

used furniture; M years ta
furniture and atattraaa baetaeas
ia Big Sprtag. Rests T1S E. Srd.
Phoaa609.

100-L- 6 ft metal white Ice re-
frigerator. Practically new.
(29.50. Phone 839.

UVBSTOCK

SIX Jerseymilk cows for sals. See
Lewis Carllle, 5H miles south-
west of West Knott

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and email re
painted ana reeenaiuoaed Mi
cycles. Thlxton Motoreyele A Bi
cycle Shop, Bast IM A Vir
ginia Ave., rnons

FOR SALE) Good new and used
radiators or popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurtfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd: Ph.
mo.

FARMERS: 137, off celling price
on lube oil, greases, transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren. 602 E. 2nd.

FOR BALE: Cottonseed, first year
West Texas Dellnted Prolific
Inquire Farmer's Gin or sea B.
R. CUne. '

TWO saddlesfor sale. Call at Blue
Quail Courts.,

FEED grinder for sale. See Mer
rill Crelghton, 1 mile east of
Falrvlew.

iARMALL Tractor for sale. Also
have 200 acresland for rent re

at Elbow Store.
BICYCLE for sals.'1201 W. Ma Bt

WANTBB feO BOY
HOUSBHOLS GOODS

FURNITURE waated. We aeed
wed furniture. Otva as a eaaaee
beeeyea eeH, get ear prisesbe-fe-re

yea bay. fr. u MeOeaeter,
M61 W. 4U.

; WU Pay

fer each jeed
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELItOO'S FURNITURB

ue
MWWXAXMtn

OLD clean rage. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operatedy r1 Newsom. Emerson
Motet 1106 W. 3rd St

FURNISHED apartment; large
bedroom, kitchen, and breakfast
nook, Frlgldalre, 2 beds, Inner-sprin-g

mattreis, private bath.
Ranch Inn Courts. Roy F, Belt
phone 652L

2 ROOM furnishedapartmentWa.
ier lumienea. WOUpie only. Ap-
ply 210 N. Gregg St

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
LIGHT housekeepingroom, $4 pernn. v4 uoaaioii qu

BED BOOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

NICE large bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance. Block
of bus line. Suitable for two. 1102
Wood. Phone473.

BEDROOM for rent On bus line.
rerer I or 2 men. 604 Dallas,

Phone 488.
NICELY furnished front bedroom.

ovt uonaa.call 1380 or see aft--
wwHiW.

COOL, south bedroom: private
adjoining bath. Gentle--

2len Si'"'4 1019 Nolan.Phone1094.

HOUSES
SMALL furnishedhouse for couple

only. Utilities paid. Rent 130 per
month. Located on hill beyond
City View Courts. See Mrs. G. O.
Dean, 1803 W. 3rd St

V'Ste. MV PLAN KTHK...I
tAN'T WAL WBO. 0
VOU TWCLL TO CftT TO

PLAN kjtfj WAOAA IT
OM OP VDU CAN SIT TO TH1

atoarmv in rrs

WAKTBD TO RENT
Kousas

WANT to rent 4 or 8 room house.
Good reference.Permanentrent-
er. Phone 1868-J- .

EITHER three-roo- m furnished
apartment or small house wanted
to rent Mrs. T. J. Clark, phone
1787, or Modem Cleaners.

WANT to rent2 or 3 room furnish
ed nouse or apartment Could
furnish It necessary. Phone
1898-W-- 3.

REAL
HOUSl FOB SALB

5 ROOM brick veneer located at
1510 Main St Priced to sell. R.
L. Cook, phone 449.

LOVELY 4 room FHA home, lo-

catedat 1203 E. 16th St Unusual
conveniences at a very reason-
able price. For details write Del-be- rt

Burkhsrt 458 27th Ave, San
Francisco. California.

houseequipped 'for water,
gas and electricity. Also chicksn
yard and house. Far sale at bar-ga-in.

See W. H. Glllem at Sand
Springs.

GOOD rock home. Newly
decorated, beautiful shrubbery.
Possession right away. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

5 ROOM stucco house. Fenced in
Jack yard. Beautifully landscap-
ed. Will be vacant May L Priced
to sell quickly. Call 1230. Tate &
Brlstow.

FARMS A RANCHES

80 ACRE farm for lease. Money
rent RubeS. Martin. Phone1042.

WANTED BUY
WANT to buy lot Must be close

In, reasonablypriced. Phone655.

Martin Co. Folk
Adding. Thousands
Of Baby Chicks

BTANTON. April 0 (Sol)-T- he
poultry industry Is flourishing In
Martin county with hens laylns;
well and chicks added by
the scoresof thousands.

It has been conservativelyesti-
mated that at leaat fio.Ooa hhv
chicks have been addedduring the
past montn ana a half. Postmas-
ter Morgan Hall reports 17,376
baby chicks handled throuch th
postofflce from Feb. 16 to April 6,
ana uarun uioson ol the Gibson
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Hatchery la Btanten reportedan
output of 37,400 chicks In approxi-
mately the sameperiod. Thus, the
two total 64,778 and receipts by
express, by private delivery and
by those who got their own chicks
from, ether points waa expected to
push the true total far past the
60,000 mark.

At the same time egg production
has been holding to a high level.
The Jack Jonesgrocery bought In
476 cases at an averageof 69.50 per
case, or 64,622. The A, I Reed
Feed and Produce 3,423
cases of eggs la March, 'paying
634,234 for them.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April S UP)

Estimated receipts: Cattle 300;
calves 100; .hogs 700; sheep1,300.

Common 'to good slaughtersteers
and. yearlings 12.00-14.7- 0. Beef
cows 10.00-13.0- 0; bulls 10.00-13.0-

Ooo dfa tcalves 13.50-14.0- stocker
stssr calves of bsttsr grades .top-
ped at 15.50; slmllarf grades o
heifer calves 15.00. Common to
medium stocker calves 1L0O-14.0-

Good and cholcs butcher hogs
averaging 190-30- 0 lb. 14.50-85-;

with good 160-19- 0 lb. averages13.75-14.5- 0.

Pscklng sow S14.00-50-; stock
--e rplgs 13.50 down.

Good spring lambs 15.00; com-
mon to good, shorn lambs with No.
3 pelts 12.5&4.25; good shorn ewes
at 8.35. x

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for

the flowers and kindnessextended
In the death of our loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Trlplelt
Mrs. Mary O. Barnes. (adv.)

B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Public
War Damage Insurance

Phone 611 217ft Mala
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Loop Frlexe,
and other lovely
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Wheel
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Day Psoas412401 K. 3rd NIte Ph. liM

-AND THE GUY
KILLEP COOK
ROBIN THE
ONLY ONE

WHO KNOWS
THE TABLE
SALT
POISON!

Real Estate Loans

GeseraliBsaxaBee
Carl Strom

Phone

STAR art.riti
STAR TIRE SERVICE

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

UPHOLSTERING
Your Fiirnitur3

Renewed Experts
Complete Draper-
ies
Complete Tapestries,

Mohair, Brocatelle,
materials.

Mrs. C.H. POOL

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Aligning
Wheel Straightening

Balancing
Frame Straightening

Service
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Added Short Features
Fox News "Screwball"

"Junior Jam Session"

TODAY

Che West's Top Trio Of

Fighting Devils

BAY CORRIGAK

DENNIS MOORE

MAX TERHUNE

Land Of

Hunted Men

SrUteta dubs of amateur pig-raise-rs

provided 7,000 tons of ba-

con U 1MZ

.VZ
TODAY ONLY

FftOM MOUNTAINS TO MANSIONS

-i-saW smt tfatbts Uf-W- r nVtf
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ASTURDAY ONLY
Open 10:45 A. SI.

, w

TODAY - SAT.

Buster Crabbe

As Billy

In

Billy The Kid

Rides Again
with .

Al (Fuzzy) St John

New Tax System
Is Approved By
House Committee

AUSTIN, April B UP) The
house revenue and taxation com
mittee last night approved a bill
proposinga new system of collec
ting delinquent taxes.

The cm voted out, favorably was
a substitute for an
original measureby Bep. Joe Car-rlngt-on

of Austin.
Explained by Rep. C. E. Nichol-

son of PortNecbes,it would desig-

nate the county tax assessor-collect-or

as the county delinquent tax
collector and require counties, sub-

divisions and cities to set up rec-

ords as far back as 1920.

By Aug. 1 of each year delin-
quent tax records would be turned
over to the collector who would
post notices at the courthouse.
property owners would be re-
quired to appear before Sept. 1 to
show why delinquent tax certifi
catesshould not be Issued against
them.

Between Sept. 1 and Dec. 1 the
collector would Issue the certifi-
cates which would be sold up to
Jan. 1. Thoseremaining would be
presumed of greater value than
the property Itself.

In the first week of January
the county Judge and representa-
tives of the taxing units would re-

value this property and draw up
new certificates. These would
then go on sale.

Certificates would be redeem
able on the part of owner or Hen
holder within two years.
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DaredevilFlying CommonplaceFor
TheYoung Airmen

AT AN ADVANCED V. S.
FIGHTER BASE IN TUNISIA,
April 8 (Delayed) UP) One plane
came back with part of its under
side scraped off by a telephone
pole, another trailed 40 feet of cop-

per wire and the third was so1 bad-
ly shot up the pilot had to land
her at 250 miles an hour andmight
have been going yet If he badnot
hit a flock of aheep.

That, in brief, is typical of the

Redisricting
To Be Tackled
By TexasHouse

AUSTIN, April 0 IK Texas
fc

lawmakers today were In week-

end recess,but the house planned
next Tuesdayto tackle a problem

that hasn't beenactedon for more

than 20 years legislative redis
ricting.

The constitution requires such
readjustment every 10 years but
the representatives have passed
the matter up since 1821. Doubt ex-

isted that a measure
there are several on the subject
could be pushed through in the

last lap of the session.
Before quitting yesterday the

house voted 74 to 33 to print in the
Journal a letter from J. S. Mur- -

chlson, department ol puouc wel-

fare executive director, requesting
that the memberssit asa commit-
tee of the whole to Investigatefully
conditions referred to In a report
of a special Investigating commit
tee.

The special committee, which in-

quired Into operations of the de
partment, recommended Bringing
impeachmentchargesagainstMur--

chlsoru.

'Very Strong'--

QuakeReported
WESTON. Mass-- April 9 MP)

A "Very strong earthquake" last-
ing two hours,and occurring about
8.520 miles in an undetermineddi
rection from Weston, was record
ed at 4:07:02 a, m. today on the
Weston College seismograph.

The Rev. Daniel F. Unehan, S.

J, seismologist, said the disturb
ance was about 100 miles below the
surface of the earth.

CommunionService
At Presbyterian
Church Sunday

The first communion service ot
the new church year and under
direction of the neto 'pastor, the
Rev. James Moore, will be held
Sundaymorning at 11 a. m. at the
First Presbyterian church, it has
been announced.

Special music following the com-
munion theme will be given and
the pastor extends a welcome to
visitors of any Protestant church
to attend the service.

WB BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
PhoneSCO

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48
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In North Africa
kind of flying done by the U. S.
army air force on combat duty in
Tunisia. '

MaJ. John Robert Dyas of Mo-

bile, Ala., wiry little squadronlead-

er said: "Most of our flying is
done over enemy lines,, with straf-
ing at very low altitudes."

A scoreboardon the wall of a
dugout which serves as squadron
headquarters at this barren and
windswept field, within 10 minutes
flying time of the German lines,
gives an Idea of the effectiveness
of those machine-gu-n and cannon
attacks.

It told of 13 tanks, 82 trucks and
other vehicles, 16 gun positions,
one radio station and one Messer-schml-tt

109, all destroyed by
swift, low-lev- el strafing sorties.

Lieut. Jack Howard of Llano,
Tex., brought a plane in one day
with a big hole In the wing and
a feather in almost every crevice.
A careless chicken had fluttered
Into the air Just in time to collide
with his machine,which was skim
ming aroundat over 300 miles per
hour.

The squadrons of young dare
devils laugh at such adventures,
Just as they still chuckle over the
first mission of Lieut. Howard
Slagle of Erwin, Tenn. Slagle was
ready to swoop down to strafe an
enemy column when his compan-
ions on the mission heard htm ask
on the radio: "Say, can you smell
anti-aircra- ft lire?

When he landed they found the
reason ror me question anti
aircraft fire had pierced and ex
ploded a cannonshell
In Slagle's ammunition bin, with-
in arm's reach of the pilot.

This squadronworks In a some-
what Informal fashion. A few
weeks ago it was seriously short of
planes, but skillful mechanics
pieced together parts of six old
wrecked P-3- and made one serv-
iceable machine. The squadron
still has it, but Dyas remarked
dolefully: "Some day somebody Is
going to find put we've got It
without formal authority and take
It away from. us."

Among the "pilots are: Lleiit T.
A. Kingsbury, Merkel, Taylor coun-
ty, Texas; and .Staff Sergeant
Jack McFarland, San Antonio,
Tex.

Ground officers In the outfit In
clude Lieut. Joseph McMath,
Houston, Tex

Housing: Official
Here. To CheckOn
FederalProjects

Arthur H. Darling, Dallas, repre-
sentative of the National Housing
Conversion program,was here Fri-
day working with L. S. Patterson.
authorUed negotiator, in checking
titles Involved In several applica-
tions.

Some few applications have
progressedas far as drafting of
plans,othersare in the title check-
ing stageand still othersare under
consideration.

Property owners Interested In
the program should contact their
real estate dealer for particulars,
Certain properties,mostly of resi-
dential character, are .eligible for
seven ye,a,r government'leasespro-
vided conversionwill make It pos-
sible for them to accommodateone
or more additional families.

Primitive Baptists
To StartMeetings
'Primitive Baptist meetings will

be Inaugurated here . Sunday eve
ning with servicesunder the direc
tion of Elder B. R. Houze.

Time for the evening worship
is 8:30 o'clock and the location is
In the stucco building on the old
highway west'of town. This struc-
ture was used for church purposes
once before. Primitive Baptists
extend a welcome to the public to
attend.

QuarantineTo

Begin Soon
City and county official! were

about ready Fridayto put a newly
approved venereal dUeasequaran-
tine Into effect.

Sheriff A. J. Merrick Bald Fri-
day that on the baila of 'develop
ment In a conference between
hlmielf, Police Chief J. B. Bruton
and City Manager B. J. McDanlel
that he anticipated the program
could and would be put Into opera-
tion at once.

Both city and county Jails will
be Used for detention purposesin
enforcing the quarantine, officers
agreed. Additional buttki will be
Installed to accommodate'mora
persona In ceU blocks adaptable
for use.

Pick up orders will tt issued
shortly on at least 13 personswho
are known to have venereal dis-
easeand who steadfastly refuse to
subrit to treatment. Thesewill be
quarantined until they are declar-
ed and eligible for
probation. Unless they continue
their treatments, they will be de-

tained again.
No action has been taken yet on

the establishment of a Juvenile
curfew, agreed upon by city and
county commissionersin Joint ses-
sions this week.

War Loan
Continued From Page 1

T. a Currie, J. H. Greene, G. H.
Hayward, A. V. Karcher, Chester
O'Brien, R. T. Plner, Ira Thurman,
J. Y. Robb, Wlllard Sullivan. C. O.
Nalley, R. It. McEwen, D, Bailey,
Walker Bailey, M. H. Bennett,Carl
Blomshleld, Jas. T. Brooks, J. W.
Burrell, J. B. Collins, R. L. Cook,
A. S. Darby, IC. W. Deats, D. D.
Douglass, G. C. Dunham, E. O.
Ellington, W. W. Inkman, J. P.
Kenney, J. L, LeBleti, B. L.

P. W. Malone, Victor Mel-ling-

V. A. Merrick, B. J. McDanlel,
K. H. McGlbbon, Franklin Nugent,
P. D. O'Brien, Joe Pond, Noble
Read, C. L. Rowe, H. H. Ruther-
ford, W. S. Satterwnlte, BUI Shep-par-d.

Jack T. Smith. H. W. Smith,
S. M. Smith, A. Swartz, Bill Tate,
Elmo Wasson. V. A. Whlttlngton,
Cliff Wiley, Dan Yarbrougb, Law
rence Robinson, John Coffey,
CharlesGIrdner.

Mrs. Katye Armstrong, Mrs. H.
C Sttpp, Mrs. J. K Brigham, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Stormy Thomp
son, Miss Elsie Willis, Mrs. T. J.
A. Robinson, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs. lit. O. McCllnton,
Miss Mildred Creath,Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
R. L. Holly, Mrs. George Thomas.

PriceControl
Continued from Pago 1

wages.
In directing Price Administrator

Prentiss M. Brown and Food Ad-

ministrator Chester C. Davis to
put ceilings over farm prices, the
president specified that in some
cases, in' which prices already are
above the levels of Sept. 15, 1942,
that the prices "be rolled back."

The president'saction on farm
prices was Interpreted by gov-

ernment economists as preventa-
tive. The processedproductssold
to consumers meat from live-

stock, bread from wheat, eUv
are already controlled fairly
thoroughly. But by holding the
price of the basla commodities,
the presidentwas representedas
trying to forestall any future
pressuresagainst retail prices of
the final products.
With regard to wages, the presi

dent said the regulatory agencies
"are directed to authorize no fur-
ther Increase In wagesor salaries
except such as are clearly neces
sary to correct of
living."

SafetyClassWill
CloseRolls Today.

Last opportunity to enroll In the
basic safety engineering course
will be at 7:30 p. m. today at the
high school, Roy Reeder,president
of the sponsoringBig Spring Safe-
ty Council, declared.

"There will be lots of people In
Big Spring who should have the
training this course affords but
who will be disappointed If they
do not Join the class today," 'said
Reeder. "We still believe every
small businessconcern in the city
ought to make It a point to have
representation in the class."

The course, offered free of
charge, Is a affair on col-

lege levels and Is made possible
through the Texas Tech extension
service. Otto Petersis the instruc-
tor.

FRENCn IN BATTLE
MOSCOW, April 0 ch

pilots of the squadron"Normandy
L" which has been training behind
the Red army lines In the Soviet
Union, have got into battle against
the Germans,it was tnade known
today,

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never dose"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.

(FarmScrapDrive
Delayed Due To
Truck Shortage

--Mortage of trucks and men ac-
counted for a delay in the county-wid-e

farm scrap collection, 'but
this program will be prosecuted
steadily until complete. B. J. Mc
Danlel, OCD salvage committee
chairman, said Friday.

Borne city and county trucks will
be used to gather in what noW
promises to amount to145 tons of
scrap, and efforts will be made to
enlist trucks of Implement dealers
and lumber.yards until the collec-
tion Is finished, according to the
chairman.

Wall Street .
NEW YORK, April 9 UP)

Speculative liquidations shook fi-
nancialmarkets today in the wake
of the president's latest strong
anti-Inflati- policy.

Prominent on the slide were U.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe,
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific,
American Telephone, General Mo-
tors, Chrysler, Goodyear, U. S.
Rubber, Anaconda, Standard Oil
NJ), Sears Roebuck, J. I. Case,

Boeing, United Aircraft, Westing-hous-e,

Union Carbide. Du Pont,
Philip Morris, Homestake, Dome
Mines, Loew's and Hiram Walker.
Standard Gas 7 per cent preferred
was an exception, rising better
than a point.

Co-O- p Stockholders
To Meet Saturday

Annual stockholdersmeeting of
the Cooperative Gin Company Is to
be held Saturdayat 2 p. m. In the
W.O.W. hall, Alvln Bates, secre-
tary, reminded Friday.

Two members of the board of
directors an)! officers of the co-o- p

are to be elected at the parley. The
cooperative Is the oldest such ru-
ral combine In existence here.

Here n There
Luther B. Murphree,

Seminole youth, was accepted here
Thursday by Fred Baucom, re-
cruiter In chargeat the U. 8. Navy
recruiting sub-statio- and shipped
to Abilene to complete enlistment.

Big Spring was over tbe top Fri-
day in its subscription'to the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, ac-
cording to word from JedA. Rlx.
Fort Worth, assistant manager.
Amounts receivednow total $827,
while, the quota was $600. Forty of
41 old members renewedhere and
19 new members were added.

A. M. Bverett, charged with as-
sault to murder, waived examining
trial In Justice court Thursdayand
Peace Justice Walter Grlee set
bond at $500. The complaint was
signed by Cuca Everett.

PLEA OF GUILTY
N. A. Pennington,Jr., entereda

plea of guilty in county court
Thursday toa chargeof swindling
bv bOTUs check and' wu AsieasedI

a fine of 31 and costs by County I

JudgeJames T. Brooks.
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CommunityHit By BataanLosses

Makes New Pledge Of Production
CHICAGO. April 9 UP) Members

of the "Bataan clan" Jn suburban
Maywood went to their chuhches
today with a prayer in their hearts
and to their Jobs vflth a pledge to
do their share andkeep war pro
duction records climbing.

The prayers and vows were for
their friends and relatives who
belonged to Company B of the
192nd tank battalion which was
captured in the fall of Bataan one
year agotoday.

There were 88 men from May--
wood and neighboringsuburbswho
as members ofCompany B, Illi-
nois national euard. became Dart
of the 192nd tank battalion, were
assignedto Bataan and fought In
the last-ditc- h defense of the pen
insula in April, 1942. To date 28
of the contingent have been listed
as prisoners of war and five oth
ers killed in action.

No special celebrationwas held
today. John Peterson, president
ot the Bataan clan, who like many

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST, TEXAS Little tempera-

ture change tonight.
EAST TEXAS Little tempera-

ture change tonight; light local
rains this afternoon and in south-
east portion tonight,

TEMTERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . v. ..,77 51
Amarillo 63 42
BIO SPRING '.77 49
Chicago 71 51
Denver 53 37
El Paso 70 47
Fort Worth 70 62
Galveston 75 69
New York 53 38
SU Louis 82 60'
Local sunset today, 8:11 p. m.;

sunriseSaturday,7:23 p. m.

Public Records
Building Permit

J. T. McGee to move a house
from 1703 Young to the north city
umii on .Benton street, cost $45.

Marriage License
R. a Rley, Huntington, W. Va..

ana Laura Louise Cartrlght, Sweet
water.

Warranty Deeds
a M. Smith, et ux to H. J.

France lots 22, 23, 24, block 13,
wasnington Place; $300.

H. J. France, et ux to S. M.
Smith lots 3, 4, block 3, Bauer
addition; $2,300.

Wm. B. Currie to Comrado M.
Madrid lot 10, block 23, Govern
ment Heights; $100.

J. 8. Garllngton, et ux to J. W,
Elrod north half of section 11.
MOCK 33, T2N, TAP; $8,000.

New C"
Fancho Nail, Ford tudor.

other membersdoes not know thi
fate of his son, Staff Sgt. Robert
Peterson,declared.

"Wo must work harder than ever
before to put out more planesand
guns and tanks In our war fac
tories, we must raise more food in
our war gardens. We must carry
on in the American way that the
boys win come back to the homes
and towns they remember." ',

Throughout the suburb, where
almost every household mourns
the absence of a husband,a son.
a sweetheartor a friend, the'shield
of the Bataan clan crossed guns
on a rieid or red, white and blue
surrounded"by a rolling tank dots
the windows and doors of ' the
Maywood fighters.
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TAKE IT OR

LEAVE IT

foriMAondwoMA
the ttrlktng new

strsomllMd EVER- -
SHARP SVytln Magic Feed Pen
end RtpsaUr Pencil to notch.
Choke of colore, Gift cote.

IVA'S
JEWELRY
Iva Huneycutt

Corner 3rd A Main

Silvery Wing
Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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